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Investigatib'ri's' info" Tiffacts 'of 'Bllat'e'ra'l' 'Oo'bbbr'e'codmy".'
These researches have "been undertaken with a view
to helping to determine the effects on general health
and on nervous and physical conditions, of bilateral
oophorectomy .in women at an age when the ovaries are
still active.
The investigator puts forward no theories, her
sole aim having been the collection qf evidence for
the use of those who are in a position to speak with
authority.
The cases enquired into are those of Dr Thomas
Wilson, Senior Honorary Gynaecologist to the
Birmingham General Hospital. They are not in any
respect selected cases, the series including the
whole number of operations for bilateral oophorectomy'
in non-malignant cases done by him at the General Hos¬
pital, at his Private Hospital, at the homes of patients,
from his earliest case of the kind, in 1896, down to
the end of '1906. To these Y/are added, for comparison,
all his nom-malignant cases of combined hysterectomy
and unilateral oophorectomy, and of hysterectomy alone,
The total number of cases coming under the above three
heads is 180, divided as follows :-
1. Bilateral Oophorectomy 140
2. Combined Hysterectomy and
Unilateral Oophorectomy 20
3. Hysterectomy alone '20
180
(2)
It, has so far only been possible to trace 117 of
these 180 cases, and these are divided as follows :-
1. Bilateral Oophorectomy 91,
2. Combined -Hysterectomy &
Unilateral Oophorectomy 14
5. Hysterectomy alone 12
117
As the ratios between these are roughly the same
as between.' the number^for the total series} it is
probable that any comparisons made between them
would hold equally well for the complete series, and
it may fairly be taken that the 117 cases investi¬
gated are representative of the total 180 cases
operated on.
It was recognised that the only satisfactory way
of gaining evidence was by personal interviews with
the patients, if possible in their own homes, and the
work was conducted throughout with a view to gaining
a' qui'et hour or two alone1 with the patient in her
home. It was necessary to proceed somewhat differ¬
ently •'■in the cas-e of hospital patients and of private
patients, but everything possible has. been done to
obtain comparable evidence1 in the two classes. Of
the total 180 cases, 137 were hospital and 43 private
cased. To the 137 hospital cases ah autograph letter,
signed by Dr Thomas Vfilson was sent, explaining that
he wished to know something as to the health of the
patient since" her operation, and would like to send
J
"a lady doctor from the hospital." to see her for him
and to report to him. It was felt wise to write
these letters rather than to typewrite them or print
them, because the written letter would be more l'ikely
to assure the patient of personal interest in her.
With each letter was enclosed a stamped addressed
post-card asking for any change in the address.. If
after a few days the 'letter failed to bring an
answer or to be returned from the General Post Office
a second similar letter was sent," and when necessary
a third, but in every one of the '137 cases this method
either secured communication with the patient, or
proved, by the ultimate return of the letter from the
postal authorities, that she had left her original add
ress. That it should only have been possible in
this way to reach 88 out of the 137 cases seems bad,
but Is largely accounted for by the fact that the
gynaecological department of the General Hospital
serves a very large number 'of women of the poorest
classes, who live In courts and very poor streets.,
where removal at a few hours' notice is a frequent
occurrence.
Out of the 88 cases so
(4)
reached 53 had changed their addresses since leaving
the hospital. When the address ha'd been secured
the patient was written to again and an appointment
made for an afternoon at her home. It was felt
that a "better idea would "be gained of the woman
as a whole by seeing her in her own surroundings,
and therefore patients who would have been willing
to come to the hospital or to the investigator's
home vfere not invited to do so, but when living
anywhere- within a radius of 100 miles from Birmingham
were visited.
With the 43 cases it was necessary to proceed
y\
differently as it was felt to be politic to communicate
with them through their family doctors, but in eleven
even of these the investigator was able to secure a
personal interview, while to the others available
a scheme of some 40 questions was sent, and was retur
ned in 18 cases, so making a total of 29 cases reache|d
out of 43. That the 117 total cases reached (:88
hospital and 29 private) are drawh from a wide
district is shown by the following figures
57 live in Birmingham and its suburbs
38 in the towns of Wolverhampton, Walsall, the
Black Country towns of Tipton, YJednesbury and Black-
heath, the Pottery towns of Stone arid Stoke, Burtoh-
on-Trent, Lichfield, Warwick, Coventry, Banbury,
Droitwich, V7ellington, Newport (Salop) London,
Southend, Northampton, Huddersfi'eld, Cheltenham,
(5)
Ashbourne- and Ha'lesowen.
20 live 'in country places in the counties of
YYarwi'ck, V/orcester, Hereford, Gloucester, Somerset,
Stafford, Derby, Buckingham and Lincoln, and some of
these live a number of miles from any station.
Total cases reached 117.
Hospital cases seen 81 .Letters from Hospital
cases 7
Private cases seen 11
92 Letters from Private
cases ' 18
25
Of the seven letters from Hospital cases three were
from patients who in this respect were treated as
private cases, three were from patients living
more than 100 miles away in England and one was from
British Columbia.
Each of the 9,2 cases seen (with very few exceptions)
took a half-day of from three to five hours, and
in eight cases a whole day had to be spent on the
journey and the interview.
The patients were, almost without exception, greatly-
pleased to be remembered, they were full of warm
appreciation of the care given them by Dr Wilson,
by his staff, by YJard Sisters and Nurses, and were
so glad to see someone who represented the Hospital,
that they were at once on the most frank and friendl,
terms, ready to tell sifa.ply and honestly all they
could as to their post-operative health.
The method adopted was to ask them in general terms
how they had been getting on since the operation,
(6)
and when something had been secured in this spontan¬
eous way.,to supplement it by direct questions until
evidence had been gained, on the following points,
which were asked for in every case.
1. Work. How long was it after the operation
before light housework could be taken up ?
How long before the full work of a house,
including heavy scrubbing and 'laundry ? How
long before the former occupation, of factory
or shopkeep'ing, or whatever it was, could be
taken up ? How what is done novr compares with
what was done, in the years before the trouble
which led to the operation ? How much walking
or cycling can be done ?.;
In the answers to these questions it will often be
found stated that the w°rk 'of a' six-roomed,, five-roomed,
four-roomed house can be done, and this might give a
mistaken idea of the social status of the patients^,
were It not remarked that in Birmingham almost the
whole of the very poorest class lives In houses of
three or four rooms, and that the five or six-roomed
house is that of the upper stratum Of the wage-earning
classes.
2. Vaginal discharge. The presence or absence
of this, the times of it$ss appearance and cess¬
ation, the character, the quantity, any condition
which see3med to ihfluence it.
In the case of supra-vaginal hysterectomy
special enquiry was made as to any occurrence
of menstruation after the operation.
(7J
Flashes. The length of t,lme after operation
at which these appeared, and the time when they
ceased to occur. The number of flushes In a
day, when they first appeared, or when they were
at their height. The severity, as marked by
their causing a sense of suffocation, of faint-
ness, of giddiness, of a heed to sit down.
The possibility or hot of working through them,
of staying in Church through them. Any special
quality observed in them and the amount of mental
distress or ahrioyance they caused the patient.
Headaches. Here a careful comparison between
t
post-operative and pre-operative life was made,
as headaches are so common among women. The
time of onset of the special post-operative head¬
aches, their frequency, their situation, their
severity, any relation between thdm and the flu¬
shes, or between them and digestive or cardiac
neuroses, were enquired into. Changes in any
respect as years went on were recorded.
Digestive neuroses or lesions of any kind.
Troubles of this kind were enquired for as
"indigestion", a term which with these patients
covers all kinds of gastric and intestinal pain
and also flatulence. The, onset, duration, cess¬
ation; the character, severity, frequency of such
pains, and <J.f flatulence,were enquired into in
detail.
Constipation was also enquired into, and any gasti ic
(a)
or intestinal disorder of any kind.
6. Cardiac symptoms. .Palpitations and dyspnoea
were enquired into, as to time of onset after
operation, frequency, severity, apparent cause
and duration of liability to such attacks.
7. Sleep. This was enquired into as affording some
evidence both as to nervous and circulatory
conditions.
8. Weight. Where possible the weights at the time
of operation and at the present time were obtained,
and where these could not be given a rough state¬
ment as to increase- or decrease was made, and
the present weight compared with the normal vreight
for a woman of the given height and build.
9. General health. This was a comparison between the
time when the immediate effects of the operation
might be supposed to have passed off and the period
of life before the illness which led to the
operation. As' many points as possible were con¬
sidered here, and the general sensations of well-
being, of activity, of pleasure in work, of staying
power, were gone into. It was one of the most
difficult part's of the investigation, but it was
felt that the condition of the woman as a whole
was the best criterion of what the operation had
done for heir.-
10. Nervous condition. Questions of change in nerve
irritability, as shown by inability to stand sudden
/
noises without starting; altered reaction to
fatigue or anxiety; what is generally understood
by "nervousness", were gone into as fully as
possible, with care to distinguish the time
immediately after the operation from later periods..
11. Mental condition. Enquiries were here considered
of especial value as bearing on the question of
the relation, or absence of relation, between bi¬
lateral oophorectomy and subsequent mental insta¬
bility or derangement. The occurrence of depress¬
ion, the time, of appearance of the attacks," their
character, severity, frequency and duration; the
general psychical condition in the intervals of
fits of depression; the question of cheerfulness
as compared with that of healthy pre-operative
life; the question of any change in temper, any
change in general' outlook on life, were all care¬
fully gone into. In the four cases where, symp¬
toms of insanity had developed the family history
in this respect was minutely .enquired into.
12. Condition of scar - "in cases of abdominal section-
with special reference to hernia.
13. Marital relations were enquired into whereit was
thought the evidence might be1 of importance, as
ih the case of the younger patients. In all but
two cases, relations were unaffected and satisfact¬
ory, in one of these two they vrere satisfactory,'
ih the other they were not, and the patient con¬
templated leaving her husband. She was, and for
years before the operation had been, ah extremely
feeble and neurotic woman.
/#
In all "the above enquiries "the work was made
comparative., by baking as a standard for the patient
her normal pre-operative health. Changes in the sym¬
ptoms as post-operative years weht on were in each
case recorded.
At the end of a quiet talk on all these points,
a note-book was produced and the facts recorded at
once'1, while the patient busied herself in preparing the
tea it was always a pleasure to her to give. She
was then entirely free from self-consciousness, and
very ready to talk of the interests of her daily'life,
and .it was felt' that during that second hour of friend L
chat oyer a cup of tea valuable additional' evidence
was gained as to the rhy~ i'cl condition and the general
outlook on life.
The occupations were varied, but about 75#> were
women, engaged in housework in their own homes. They
fall into the following classes.
Housewives of wage-earning classes 49
Housewives of middle classes 15















In a few cases of private patients the occupation
was not communicated .
The proportion of unmarried women to married
was much larger than the proportion of unmarried to




This disproportion in most marked in the operat¬




The operations extended over a period of eleven
years, from 1896 to 1906 inclusive, and two cases
occurring "In January 1907 were also included, as more
than a jfear had elapsed before they Were 1-coked up.













The operations were undertaken for the following
conditions -
1 • For fibroma of uterus 56
2 For inflammatory conditions
of appendages and uterus 52
3 For dysmenorrhoea 6
4 For stenosis of the internal
os causing haematometra 1
5 For uterine cyst 1
6 For repeated tubal gestation 1
117
The disproportionately large number of cases of
pyosalpinx and other inflafeimatory conditions is due
to the fact that it is the practice of the gynaecolo¬
gical department of the General Hospital to grant
to suppurative cases priority of admission over thos-e
cases of fibroma' which cah usually better wait.
The number of cases of fibroma living in the coun¬
try or in small country towns formed a large proportion
of the whole, while the inflammatory cases were almost
all found in Birmingham. It seems probable that this
is due to several factors -
1 The greater prevalence of gonococcal infections
In town life-.
2 The greater frequency of puerperal infection
/3
ovfing to town midwives and doctors being even
more careless and septic than those in the
country.
3 The acute nature of pelvic peritonitis making
a railway' journey of any distance almost
impossible in many cases., and so keeping away
country patients of this clas's.
Regarded from a surgical point of view the
operations fall into the following classes -
1 Total abdominal combined hysterectomy
and bilateral oophorectomy 62
2 Supra-vagina'! combined hysterectomy
and bilateral, oophorectomy 12
3 Vaginal combined hysterectomy and
bilateral oophorectomy" 6
4 Total abdominal combined hysterectomy
and unilateral oophorectomy 6
£ Supra-vaginal combined hysterectomy and
unilateral oophorectomy 1
6 Vaginal combined hysterectorny and
unilateral oophorectomy 7
7 Bilateral oophorectomy alone 11
3. Vaginal hysterectomy alone 10
9 Supra-vaginal hysterectomy alone 2
117
For the purposes of this Investigation a more
important classification is -
Bilateral Oophorectomy
( (a) Combined with hysterectomy 80 )
( (b) Not combined with hysterec- j




Hysterectomy alone ' '12
Total 117
The ages ranged from 21 to 61 and the cases were
i
distributed in age-periods as follows
From 21 to 30 years 25 cases
3 for fibroma
18 for inflammatory conditions
3 for dysmenorrhoea'
1 for haematometra
From 3o to 40 years 50 cases
28 for fibroma
19 for inflammatory conditions
2 for dysmenorrhoea-
.1 for second tubal gestation.
From 40 to 50 years 35 cases
21 for fibroma
12 for inflammatory conditions
.1 for dysmenorrhoea
1 for uterine cyst
From 50 to 61 years 7 cases
4 for fibroma
3 for inflammatory conditions.
It wa's felt that for the purposes of studying the
-<3r
effect of removal of "bot.li ovaries the main class if i-
cation should "be according ho age", and not according
to disease, and this plan has therefore "been adopted,
with subsidiary classifications as to diseases. It
was hoped that by comparing the results in one
decade with those in another some idea might be" gained
as to the relative value of ovarian secretion at
different periods of life.
AGES 21 to 50 YEARS -25 CASES.
These are all cases of bilateral oophorectomy, com¬
bined in all but three cases - Nos. 16, 18, and 23' -
with abdominal hysterectomy.
1. Por inflammatory' conditions 18 cases.
Number Age Operation Disease .
1 22 Total abd. hyst. and
bilateral oophorect. Double py'osal-'
1905. pinx?
2 22 Tot.abd.hyst. and Double
b i lat. oophor e ct. 1906 pyosalpinx.
3 23 Tot.abd.hyst. and
bilat.oophorect.1904. Double
pyosalpinx
4 23 Tot.abd.hyst. and Left pyosalpinx
b i'lat. oophorect. 1900. R. s uppurating
ovary".
5 23 Tot.abd.hyst. and Pyosalpinx.
bilat.oophorect.1906.
6 24 Supra vag.hyst. and Double
bilat.oophorect.1903. pyosalpinx.
7 24 Tot. abd.hyst. and
bilat.oophorect.1897. Pyosalpinx.
8 26 Tot.abd.hyst. and
bilat.oophorect.1906. Pyosalpinx
9 26 Tot.abd.hyst. and R.pyosalpinx.
bIlat. oophorect. 1906. .L. suppura1ing
ovary.
/o
liumbdr Age 'Operatiion. """ Dis'ease"
'1.0. 27 Tot.abd.hyst. and Tubercular
bilat.oopbiOrec-t.190E. Salpingitis,
11 27 Tot.abd.hyst. and Double Tubo-
bilat. ooph'ofect.1905. Ovarian abscess
12 2.8 Tot.abd.hyst.: and Double
Bilat. oophorect. 1904. Pyosalpinx-.
13 28 Totlabd.hyst. and Double
bil'at ..oophorect. pyosalpinx.
Jan.1907.
14 29 Supra.vag.hyst.and Tub00ovarian
Bilat.oophorect.1904. Abscess.
15 29 Tot.abd.hyst. and Double
bilat.oophbrect. 1.906. hydrosalpinx-
16 25 Completion of Tubercular
bilateral oophorect- Salpingitis.
omy 1901.
17 26 Bilateral OOphorect. Inflamed tube^.
1904.
.18. 26 Bilat.Oophorect. Haematocele.
Half one ovary left
1903.
11, For Fibroma,- 5 cases.
19 26 Tot.abd.hyst.and Fibroma.
bilat.oophorect.1904.
20 29 Tot.abd.hyst .and
bilat.oophor ec t. 1902.Fibr oma.
21 29 Supra-vag.hyst.and
bilat.oophorect.1906.Fibroma.
111. For Haematometra - 1 case.
21 Tot .abd .hyst .and .Primary amen'orr-




IV. For Dysmenorrlioea - 5 cases.
















Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
■»
Case / Age 22. Single. Domestic servant.
Operation September 190£.
Complairied of severe pain in left iliac region and oft
leucorrhoea, both of one month's duration. Had
slight urethral discharge.
Operation. Omentum, small lntestihe and pelvic
colon densely adherent to uterus and appendages.
Uterus removed together with two pyosalpinges and
both ovaries.
Took up light work 3 months after operation, married
7 months after, and has since done the work of six-
roomed house with ease. Says that her health is
better than at any' time during her life, as she was
.
always a delicate girl, while now she has -nothing to
complain of beyond colds.
Flushes have been very slight and infrequent, she
has had no headaches and no cardiac neuroses, but
has had rather severe flatulence.
Weight unchanged and sub-normal.
Nerves have been slightly irritable, but she has had
no fits of depression, is happy and prosperous, and
describes herself as bright and cheerful.
Marital relations entirely satisfactory.
■
Looks rather anaemic and frail, is bright and normal
in ways and speech, gentle and prettily mannered,
happy and free from self-consciousness.
V
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 22. Single. Actress.
Operation December 1906.
Complained ;of severe incapacitating attacks, each
lasting a few days, of pelvic pain, since miscarriag^
at sixth"month, 16 months ago.
Operation. Removal of inflamed uterus, of right and
left pyosalpinges, of inflamed ovaries. Pelvic organs
adherent to omentum and to intestines.
Took up light work two months after operation, ware¬
house work ten "months after, not feeling strong
enough for stage-life.
Slight flushes came .on a year after operation.
Slight headaches occur monthly,together with some
pelvic pain for one day". She has had no digestive
or cardiac neuroses.
Weight gained and now normal.
General health better tha'n at any period of adult
life; says she feels well but is rather easily
tired, and has some pain in the back and left hip
at night.
Nerves are irritable, but patient says she was
alwa'ys "hasty and irritable" and that-her temper
has not suffered from .her Illness. Has had rio
fits of depression. This is borne out by mother
who says she is always light-hearted. Looks
healthy and fairly strong and wears a cheerful, con¬
tented expression.
Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case 3 Age 23. Married. Four children.
Factory worker. Operation Augusb 1904.
Complained of five weeks' illness, of abbacks of
sharp pelvic pain, with vomiting, fainting and
sleeplessness, of dysmenorrhoea, of mucous colitis,
of losing appetite and losing flesh.
Operabion. Removal of densely adherenb uterus,
ovaries and bubes, the latter containing pus.
Took up lighb work 4 months after operation, full
housework at end of 9 months, and factory work
some time later. She works a lathe 10 hours a
day. Health less good than that of similarly occur
factory girls, less good than her own before oper¬
ation; keeping her at home for a day or two
occasionally from headache, and weariness.
Flushes were severe for some time, and occasionally
"made her faint for a few minutes; are now nothing tc
complain of bub still happen two or three times a
day for a "minute. She has nausea most mornings
and flatulence every day, headache' one or two
days a week and severe palpitation on exertion.
Weight a little increased.
Nerves are irritable, and she says she is very
short-tempered compared with what she was before,




She is anaemic and constipated, and is working1
ah an unhealthy trade', and it is difficult to
apportion the symptoms between the oophorectomy
and the anaemia.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.'
Case Age 23. Single. Operation January' 1900.
Complained of severe lower abdominal pain for past
1-g- years., post partum in origin.
Operation. Removal of uterus, of left pyosalpinx
and adherent left ovairy, of adherent and inflamed
right tube and of suppurating right ovary.
Took; up light work in a few weeks, full work a little
later, has since done much housework, but has had very
varying health, being well and energetic one' day,
languid and exhausted another. Health improves 'now
from 'year to year.
Plushes, very severe and "dozens in succession", came
on at once, lasted some years and are now very rare.
Severe and frequent headaches, especially violent at
monthly pepie'da intervals, came on at once e.nd have
given much trouble all the eight years, but are now
a little less severe and less frequent. There has
^Uuch/
been much severe epigastric pain and flatulence, but
A
these are now improving. Palpitations occurred a/t
first but are now very rare.
Nerves have given much trouble, but she has exercised
much c'oromon sense and self-control, and is now in nor¬
mal condition. She has had fits of causeless
depression, but has always felt it was "wrong to give
way to them when she was so happy and prosperous"
13
and has on-the whole succeeded in being' cheerful.
She married very well within two years of operation;
marital relations have been entirely satisfactory
and she is thoroughly comfortable and happy.
A very well-developed1, healthy, fine-looking woman.
Expression intelligent and cheerful. Manners simpl
dignified .and self-controlled. Looks younger
than her age.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case J Age 23. Married. One child. Factory
worker and housewife'. Operation June 1906.
Complained of much abdominal pain since birth of
child 2-g- years previously, of menorrhagia, of
leucorrhoea, of dysuria. Vfas anaemic and weak.
Proration. Removal of uterus shoyring endometritis,'
of right tube with interstitial abscess, of right
ovary, of left inflamed tube, of left ovary.
Took up light housework 6 Yreeks after operation,' full
h.ousework a few vreeks later and factory work at end
'of a year. Is now doing more than ever before,
and has the "best health of her life", is fairly
strong, is not anaemic, can work and cycle comfortably1.
Flushes, follOYiing one another in quick succession,
and making her feel faint, came on after 9 months,
and are now becoming fewer. She has had slight
occasional headaches,, but ho digestive or cardiac
neuroses. Sleep very good.
Weight increased and novr normal.
Nerves were rather irritable for a time, and temper
a little more hasty than normal, but there have been
no attacks of depression., and she is usually bright
and happy.
Marital relations "unaffected and satisfactory.
A bright cheerful woman of a rather ill-developed and
unhealthy lower type, vivacious, amiable, and self-
controlled.
2g~~
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Suppurative
Conditions.
Case £ Age 24. Married. Wo children.
Town housewife. 'Operation August 1903.
Complained of Menorrhagia, of frequency of micturitio
of severe pelvic pain, of losing flesh. Yfas thin
and anaemic.
Operation. Removal of an enlarged and thickened uter
of right pyosalpinx and enlarged and cystic right
ovahy, of left pyosalpinx and enlarged left ovary.
■Patient riot Interviewed because now living more than
100 miles from Birmingham. She writes :-
Took up light work after 6 months, ordinary 'housework
after 15 months, is now engaged in work which
necessitates "much standing, and says she has "Very go
health but for occasional indigestion and constipatio
Plushes came on at once, were very frequent for first
six months, are now rare and brief. She-has always
had headaches and has "certainly not more now than be
operation". Wo palpitations.
Weight increased from ..8s t. to 9jf st.
Werves give no trouble as a rule 'only when patient
has real anxieties. Says she "was irritable only
when suffering from flushes"; is now quite her old
self again, cheerful and free from attacks of cause¬
less depression, and very thankful for result of
operation. She is separated from a bad husband,






Hysterectomy and Bilateral Oophorectomy
for Suppurative Conditions.
Case y Age 24. Married. Country housewife and
laundress. Operation September 1897.
Complained of pelvic and of vulvar pain.
Operation. Removal of densely adherent uterus, of
enlarged and cystic ovaries, of tubes.
At the time of operation patient had vascular and
exquisitely tender patches around the orifice of the
urethra and scattered about the vulva. One of these
was excised and others vfere treated by cautery, the
condition persas ted and in spite of all known means
of treatment has continued to the present time, and
has given much distress, causing dysuria, "bearing
down" and "much extreme tenderness. There is at
present definite urethritis with caruncle, and the
vascdlar patches 'on the vulva appear to be of the
nature of car-uncle.
Patient took up light work a few weeks after operat¬
ion, full housework and laundry six months after.
She describes her health as better than during years
before operation and thinks she would be quite well
but for the vulvar condition.
Plushes came on a month after operation, were suffo¬
cating, were worst at monthly intervals,, occurred
several times a day for two years, and then lessened
in frequency, but still occur slightly about once a
month.
Headaches frequent, and severe, have troubled her
all along, and are now of dally occurrence. She
has had no indigestion and no cardiac trouble
beyond a little palpitation. Weight has been
gained, and she is now rather stout.
Nerves are easily upset, she "fidgets about", gets
excited over her laundry, turns "giddy at times, and
loses temper easily. She has fits of depression
and is rarely very cheerful, unless she has company
about her. These conditions are growing worse,
and are causing her relatives anxiety.
She is an energetic, highly coloured woman, voluble,
restless, and with a morose expression. She is
known to have, borne- this trying condition of ten
years' standing with much fortitude, but her
resistance is how wearing down.
Tobal Abdominal -Hysberecbomy and' Bilaberal
Oophorecbomy for Suppurabive Condibions.
Case Age 26. Married bub separabed from .husband.
One child. Domesbic servanb.
Operabion November 1906.
Complained of severe pelvic pain, "of "menorrhagia,
of dysuria, all of about bhree weeks', durabion.
Operabion. Removal of uberus, of right, pyosalpinx
and inflamed ovary, of left inflamed bube and ovary.
Wibhin bwo months of ''leaving operabion pabienb was
ab work in a facbory for ben hours a day, found
bhis boo hard and book up resbauranb work and general
service, in which she has conbinued since, finding
herself fully equal bo a: greab deal of work.
Flushes almosb unnoticed, headaches very seldom, no
cardiac neuroses, rabher severe flabulence.
We'ighb slighbly increased and normal.
Nerves give her no brouble and she says she Is
"always boo busy" bo be anybhing bub cheerful, and
is very thankful for such go'od healbh as she had nob
known for four years before operation.
Seems a thoroughly healthy", self-depondenb and
conbenbed woman.
(This was in January 1908. In March she was seen
by chance in Out-Patient Room, having come up
because headaches and flushes were causing "more
brouble).
r
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case ^ Age 26. Married. One child. Actress
Operation December 1906.
Complained of menorrhagia, of lower abdominal pain,
both of two months' duration.
Operation. Removal of -uterus, of right pyosalpinx
and right suppurating ovary, of left tube and 'of
left suppurating ovary'.
This patient Y/as not seen, as at time of enquiry
she was acting at a town on the South Coast.
She wrote to the following effect:-
Pantomime acting taken up ten months after
operation and done comfortably. General health
"very good", but some pain in bach.






She says her nerves are in very good condition
and that she <is thoroughly cheerful, and from
the tone of her letter life sounded satisfactory.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Tubercular Salpingitis.
Case /O Age 27. Married. Doctor's wife, formerly
Hospital Nurse. Operation March 1905.
Complained of sharp abdominal pain, of 6 weeks'
duration, of pelvic tenderness, 'of dysmenorrhoea.
Had had scarlet fever, rheumatic fever and diphtheria
all at same time.
Operation. Removal of uterus, of enlarged and
adherent tubercular tubes and ovaries. Patient,
a private case", was not interviewed.
Letter gives the following ■-
Took up light work 6 months after operation, can now
do any light work and can walk short distances.
Health "really very much better than for four years
before operation".
Flushes came on at once", severe, occurring every hour
or less, causing extreme faintness. After a few
months were less frequent, and are now occasional
only. Headaches very frequent, at times almost
constant, but better since eye strain corrected.
Flatulence, palpitations, and dyspnoea were trouble¬
some for about 9 months, then cleared away.
Sleep is broken and there are periodic attacks of
insomnia, lasting a week.
Weight increased from 8st. 21bs. to 10 st.
Height 5ft.7in.
Nerfes, previously' ver*f steady, have been easily
- .1 1
upset since illness which, led to operation.
Mental condition one of "chronic despondency with
very occasional days of cheerfulness". Is
irritable over trifles, but can noyj- control herself
better than formerly.
She wrote a calm letter, free of exaggeration and
of self-commiseration.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions'.
Case Age 27. Married but separated from
husband. One child. Charwoman,
Operation August 1905.
Complained of severe" pain in both groins, of metrorr¬
hagia of 6 months' duration, of almost constant loss
for past 3 weeks.
Operation. Removal of uterus adherent to intestines
.and to omentum, of right appendages with bubo-ovarian
abscess, of left appendages with bubo-ovarian abscess
Took up light work 3 weeks after operation* full work
and heavy charing in about 2 "months. Has never had
Siuch good health in her life as in the past two years
arid has nothing whatever' to complain of.
She has had occasional slight flushes, perhaps once
a week at most, and now once a month; infrequent
slight headaches, no digestive or cardiac symptoms.
Weight Considerably increased and riow too great.
Ho nervous or mental disturbances of any kind.
Is by her ovm account extremely lively and always
cheerful.
It would scarcely be possible to see a more healthy
or vigorous-looking woman. She seems thoroughly
content with a. hard life' and has .a happy expression.
33
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative' Conditions.
Case Age 28.. Married. Three children.
Town housewife. Operation October 1904.
Complained ,of severe pelvic pain, of pain in back
and iegs, incapacitating; of menorrhagia".
Operation:.. Intestifte and omentum found densely
adherent to pelvic viscera, whole pelvis involved
in wide-spread adhesions. Uterus removed
together with right and left pyosalpinges, and
right and left ovaries.
Patient took up housework a month after operation,
did it for a fortnight, and was then in bed very
ill for five weeks with abdominal pain.: Since theft
has done the w:ork of small and ill-kept house.
General health variable, some days she feels very well,
other days very tired. She has pain in sacral region
and some discharge from rectum.. She had father
gsgpt frequent but not severe flushes 9 months after
operation; these are now ceasing. She has rather
frequent headaches as before operation, a poor
appetite, some epigastric pain and flatulence.
No palpitations.
Weight unchanged and below normal.
She has had ho trouble with nerves and no depression
after first few weeks, and is considered by her
neighbours to be a particularly cheery woman."
Ho maritaj difficulties have arisen, "but, in
accordance- with. her wishes, connection now very
seldom occurs.
A rather anaemic, wear'y-looking, untrained woman
of an undeveloped social class.
JJ
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.;
Case/J Age 28. Married. No children.*
Country-bred housewife. Operation January 1907.
Complained of severe lower abdominal pain, had
"stoppage, of bowels" 8 years* ago, and 7 years ago,
and appendicitis 2 years ago.
Operation. Removal of uterus and of both 'ovaries
and tubes for double suppurative salpingo-oophoritis
and ovarian abscess'.
Took up light work the day after leaving Hospital,
full work of six-roomed house at end of a fortnight,
laundry work (heavy) at end of a month. Does it
all regularly and is not over tired.
Flushes came on at once, slight, and are now passing
away, she has headache for two days once a month,
no indigestion and no cardiac neuroses.
Weight increased considerably and rather much for her
height.
General health -excellent, as always, except for
definite illnesses a&oy-e .
Nervous and mental conditions excellent. She has a
particularly hard life but is good tempered and
cheery. Sleep very good.
She comes of fine country stock and looks the
embodiment of .sturdy health and vigour.
Supra-Vaginal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy1 for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 29. Married. Three children.
Country housewife. Operation April 1904.
Patient had puerperal sepsis 7 years ago.
Complained of attacks "of pelvic pain during past
few months, of discharge of pus from vagina and
from rectum, of menorrhagia.
Operation. Pus drained "by vaginal incision, then
abdominal incision made, uterus stripped from dense
adhesions and removed supra-vaginally. Right tube
and ovary' formed a pus-containing" cavity the size
of a full-term foetal head. .Left tube was
occluded and left ovary cystiP. Both appendages
removed from dense- adhesions and excised.
Light work done after two months, heavy work after
four months, and ever since with complete ease.
Plushes came-, on 1-|- years after operation, were
slight, occurred only at monthly intervals, and
are "now less frequent.
Headaches of moderate severity came on one 'year
after operation, at monthly intervals, and are now
fewer. There have been np digestive troubles
beyond slight occasional flatulence, no cardiac
neuroses, and sleep has been excellent.
Weight has increased considerably and is now about
l'lst. which is excessive. Nerves have been steady
and there have been no fits of depression. Bays
Y
she is always "bright, and cheerful.
A particularly sturdy, high-coloured, healthy
woman, full of energy and spirit. 'It would





Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Inflammatory Conditions.
Case /£~ Age 29. Married. Ho children.
Town housewife.. Operation October 1906.
C.omplained of pain in left side since miscarriage
8 years previously, Of offensive vaginal discharge
during same length of time, of menorrhagia, of dysmen
orrhoea, of dysuria. Was an exceedingly neurotic
and delicate woman of low vitality.
Operation. Removal of thickened, catarrhal and
polypoid uterus', of two hydrosalpinges and of both
ovaries.
Light work was taken up 3 months after operation,
and nothing further has since been done, as patient
is comfortably off. Health is said to be. "much
better than for years before the operation" but is
still poor.
Flushes., two or three daily, rather severe, came on
at once and are increasingly severe. Headache
is almost constant, flatiilence and constipation ape
extremely distressing, and palpitations are severe.
Sleep is poor.
Weight has increased from 5st. to about .8st.
Nerves are "much better than they were" but are still
very readily upset. Mental condition is unsatis¬
factory, patient "looks on the black side of everything"
but ..says she is improving in this respect since
•7
operation. Had liad a "good deal of depression for
several years "before operation.
Marital relations are unsatisfactory and patient
contemplates leaving her husband.
A comfortably-off middle-class woman, with ah
excellent husband and good home, but too "much"alone
and unoccupied.
A .frail, weary, sad-faced, neurotic type, self-centred
and weak, but evidently' in distinctly better mental
condition than before operation.
^o
Completion, by Abdominal. Section, of Bilatera'l
Oophorectomy, for Tubercular Condition.
Case Age 25. Single. .Engaged in housework.
Operation December 1901.
1. In 1896 pabient had one and a half ovaries removed
"for tumour", ab a neighbouring Hospibal. Previous
to this, "menstruation had been at irregular
intervals of bwo and three months, after this she
mensbruated regulahly' every 14 day's, and had
dysmenorrhoea and menorrhagia.
2. Six- months laber bhe same gynaecologist bperabed
for hernia of bhe scar.
In 1901 she came bo Dr Wilson, complaining of
pelvic pain, "of dysmenorrhoea, of dysuria.
3. Operation. Intestines found adherent to bladder
and to pelvic walls, wibh cysbs containing fluid
among the adhesions, uterus densely adherenb."
Remains of ri'ghb ovary and bube removed.'
4. In 1902 Vaginal Hysterecbomy1 was performed for re^
lief of pain.
5. Six months later she reburned to Hospital for
operabion for haemorrhoids.
When seen in January 1908 she was in very fair general
health, doing comfortably bhe work of a five-roomed
house, and a family of five.
She has prolapse of vaginal walls on severe sbrainind
and for last six months has had s'ome vaginal discharg
4/
Flushes came 'on 6 years after removal of remains
of ovary, in attacks lasting about 6 weeks, during
which there are several a day, and followed by free
intervals of some weeks. They are very trying,
but are now growing less frequent. Headaches,
frequent and severe, followed a year after h'ysis r-
ectomy, and are now less troublesome; there' have
been no digestive or cardiac symptoms.'
Weight increased a-nd 'now normal.
Nerves are "ratherx easily flurried". She was cheer
ful till a year ago, when the flushes came on, and
since then has had fits of depression, which are.
hot very serious.
She looks anaemic, rather delicate, inert, and ten
years older than her age.
^2
Abdominal Bilateral Oophorectomy for
Suppuratiye Conditions.
Gase/^ Age 26. Married. One child.
French polisher. Operation December 1904.
Complained of prolapse of uterus, of pain in abdomen
and back, of frequency of micturition, of leucorrhoea.
Was suffering from weak chest after severe pneumonia
and from nephritis. Pessaries were useless.
Operation. Removal of inflamed and adherent tubes
and ovaries.
Took up light work 7 weeks after operation, full
factory wbrk 6 months after, has struggled along
since, 'often feeling unequal to her work from
weariness and giddiness. . Has never been well
'
since child was born 7 years ago, when she lad pneu¬
monia'which left a cough she still has. Has
.
swollen cervical glands and is anaemic. Has
.
constant leucorrhoea. Uterus now kept in place
by pessary.
Flushes came on at once, several daily, lasting ten
.
minutes", making her giddy1. Less frequent now but
equa'llv severe. She has occasional headaches,
flatulence troubles her some days, and she has
occasional palpitations on exertion, and much
dyspnoea.
Weight unchanged, a little heavy for her height.
Nerves are steady; she stands the strain of the
^3
factory well, but has fits 'of crying without cause
when feeling unusually vveak. These are becoming
fewer, and on the whole she is cheerful. Bleep
good.
She has an over—burdened unhealthy look. Her
manner is quiet, her face serene and gentle.
Abdominal Bilateral Oophorectomy for
Haematocele.
Case y<PAge 26. Married. No children.
Town housewife. Operation May 1903.
C omplained of pelvic pain, of pain in hack, of dysmen
*
.
orrhoea, of haemorrhage from vagina, constant during
past two months.
4^"
Operation. Removal of haematocelej of^ tube' and
ovary surrounded, by dense old adhesions. 'Half tile'
ovary left. Removal of right hydrosalpinx, densely
adherent to ovary and to pelvis, and of right ovary.
Breaking down of adhesions between omentum and
abdominal wall.
Patient "made a 'slow recovery, complicated by pneumonia,
and while still in Hospital had mental symptoms of
some severity which quickly cleared off. Took up
.light work at end of six months, and now does most of
work of 8 roomed house and small family. There was
complete amenorrhoea for a year, and since then there
have been slight occasional losses, and 4 months ago
continuous loss for a fortnight.
Plushes came on 4 'years after operation; slight and vfery
irregular and infrequent. There have been slight
headaches, no indigestion and no cardiac trouble.
Weight increased Considerably and now normal.
Nerves are more irritable, but patient says she
"always was excitable". She was happy and normal
in mind till 4 years after operation (when flushes
begari) and "then, wibhoub assignable cause,, had an
attack of suicidal "melancholia of moderate severity"
which enbirely cleared 'off afber a "month's holiday
among relabives. She has an excellenb husband, a
mosb comforbable home and no worries, and is now bhor-
oughly happy again. She is alone many hours of
every day and does nob go oub enough. Her father
had an abback of suicidal melancholia, when she was
a child, wibh complete recovery.
She seems now a thoroughly level-headed, acfiive,
happy woman. Face quieb, self-controlled and amiable,
wibh no leaSt suggestion of "mental sbrain. Looks in
good physical health.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 26. Married. Two children, after
difficult labours.; Town housewife.
Operation February' 1904.
Complained of severe monorrhagia and of a tumour
reaching half-way to umbilicus.,
Operation. Presented no -normajr features.
Removal of uterus containing large fibroma, and of
both sets of appendages.
Took up light work 6 weeks, and full housework 3
months^after operation; goes out scrubbing; keeps
pigs and fowls, and does a great deal of work of
all kinds, and "thinks nothing of walking 8 miles"
in addition to day's work.
Slight flushes came on at once, caused no trouble,
and are now passing off; she has had no headache, no
indigestion, no cardiac troutjle. Sleep is excellent.
Weight increased considerably and now above normal.
Nerves have given no trouble, she says she is always
merry and contented, and thoroughly enjoys her life.
Marital relations unaffected and satisfactory.
A remarkably sturdy, healthy little woman of a hard
wbrking and elementary stock, socially speaking.
•Tfobal Abdominal Hysberecboiny and
Bi'laberal Oophorecbomy for Fibroma'.
Case^tf Age 29. Single. Dressmaker.
Operabion February 1902.
Complained of severe' dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia
of s evejj years ' durabi'on. Was anaemic and delicabe,
Afber Operabion.' book up full work ab end of bhree
monbhs, and has since worked "many hours a day, ofben
12 or more-. Has had no holiday for 3 years; says
she gebs rabher bired,' bub is equal bo her work, &'
much sbronger for her operabion.
Slighb flushes came on ab once, never shopped her wonf'k,
never made her fainb. Hone now.
Headaches only when worried by business, which
happens mosb weeks. Ho indigesbion, no cardiac
brouble. Weighb slighbly lessened. How 5 sb.'ll !lb$,
A very shorb slender woman.
HerVes. Always a nervous girl, bub no complainb on
bhis score since operabion. Has had no fibs of
depression, bub has been uniformly cheerful ahd con-
benb. Mobher wenb bo Asylum a few monbhs ago wibh
climacberic insaniby, and pabienb has come bravely
and sbeadily bhrough bhis brouble.;
Does nob seem oversbrained by hard life, bhough an
excessively fragile-Hooking woman. Face placid,
cheerful, inbelligenb. Colour fairly good.
Friends say "she is a miracle".
^<p
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 29. Married but separated from
husband. No children. Housewife.
Operation July 1906.
Complained of general ill-health, of presence ;of
lower abdominal tumour extending mid-way to umbil¬
icus/ of peripheral neuritis.
Operation. Removal of uterus containing heavy
fibroma, size of football, partly degenerated and
Cystic; of both tubes, of two enlarged 'ovaries,
one fibroid.
Patient says operation gave her a new start and made
her quite, a different woman.
Took up light work 5 weeks, and full ordinary work
8, weeks, after operation. Is mistress of small
middle-class house and family of three, does a great
deal of the work herself and does it easily. Says
she has never been so well in her life as since the
operation, and has nothing whatever to trouble her.
She has had no flushes, no headaches, no indigestion,
and only slight palpitations for a short time after
operation.
Weight has increased greatly and is now excessive.
Breasts in particular have developed far beyond norma
size.
Nerves steadied rapidly after operation and have sine
shown no sign of strain.
Peripheral neuritis cleared off entirely after
operation.
She had a little slight depression for two months
after 'operation, "but has since "been very che-erful.
Has a good home with own people, and is contented
and happy.
Her mother says she is "just her old happy self
again,' always merry and busy".
She looks younger than her years, a tall, broad,
strongly-built woman, thoroughly healthy, full of
life and energy, and with a very gay and unconcerned
expression.
SZ)
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral. 1
Oophorectomy for He ppp^ n^n1 fa-.
Case Age 21 the day before operation. Sipgle.
Factory worker. Operation May 1903.
Complained of recurrent attacks of severe pelvic pain
each of one or two weeks' duration; of complete
amenorrhoea. The vulva was normally developed.
There was an opaque discharge from urethra and vagina.
Operation. Wide-spread adhesions were found" binding
together intestines, bladder, uterus and tubes.
There was atresia of the internal os, and a
haematometra of small size. The uterus was removed
together with hard nodular tubes and both ovaries.
Took up full work at factory within about 6 weeks of
operation, and has been steadily at it since; in
excellent health."
Flushes, almost unnchticeable, came on at once, and
are still occasional. She has had ho headache beyond
that caused sometimes by eye-strain oyer special work,
no form of digestive' or cardiac neuroses. Sleep has
been very good.
Weight unchanged and normal.
Nerves have; been entirely free from strain throughout!,
she has had no fits of depression, no mental distur¬
bance of any kind, but has been'uniformly cheerful.
A finely-bifilt, sturdy girl, a picture of health and
strength. Expression intelligent and very cheerful.
sy
Manner quiet,, self-controlled and amiable. Expressed
herself as very well content with life. Looks much
younger than her age.
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Dysmenorrhoea.
Case 23 Age 21. Single. Domestic servant.
Operation April 1900.
Complained of severe dysmenorrhoea from age of 14,
getting worse from 19, keeping her in bed several
days each month, and latterly: leaving her so weak
as to be' unable to work between periods.
Had a double uterds, and vagina double in ittf upper
half. Menstruation occurred in both halves of
uterus.
Operation. Removal of normal tubes and ovaries.
■Took up'light work at end of two months, full work
at end of a few months; has been in hep present very
heavy situation for 3|r years, and is equal to her
work. Health much improved and on the whole good,
but colds rather frequent 'lately, and a general
sensation of fee'ling cold.
Plushes, slight and frequent, came on at once; now
occur only in Summer. She has very bad vertical
headaches lasting all day, every week or two, and
these are of increasing frequency'.. Ho flatulence
but rather frequent attacks of acute gastritis; no
palpitations, though she had them before operation.
Weight unchanged and normal.
Nerves give some trouble when she is extra bdsy.
She feels "rushed and put out", and is apt to be
irritable with children, and does not like sudd-en
noises. She has fits of crying every few weeks
(generally when ah home for the evening) without
assignable cause, and there has "been no improvement
in this respect during the seven years. Her
mother says she was always moody and depressed from
childhood. She has never regretted her 'operation.
She is a broad, well-made girl, with a rather pale
and puffy face. Her expression is intelligent and
cheerful, her manner quiet and normal, and she
:shrikes one as a sensible girl. The nerve disturbance
cannot amount to much or she could not keep her
situations so long.
'
Abdominal Hysberecbomy and Bilaberal
Oophorecbomy for Dysmenorrhoea.
Case Age 28. Married. Wo children.
Town housewife. Operabion January 1904.
Complained of severe dysmenorrhoea from marriage
ab 19, 9 years previously. Had been under breabment
by various gynaecologies almosb c'onbinuously for bhe
9 years, and had nob improved. Was in bed a week
oub of each monbh.
Operabion.- Removal' of small and congesbed uberus
and 'of bobh bubes and ovaries.
Took up lighb work 5 weeks afber operab'ion, full work
'of six-roomed house bhr.ee monbhs afber. Does ib all
well and easily, bakes in sewing, cycles long disbances,
has several biifes cycled 113 miles in bwo consec'ubiVe
days, feels well and sbrong excepb for winber cough
following-posb-operabive pulmonary embolism.
Flushes came on ab once ariawere rabher severe, bub aije
•now clearing off. She usually has a headache a
week bhough she had none before 'operabion. She has
a good deal of flabulence, bub only occasional
slighb palpibabions.
Weighb increased and now normal.
Werves have given no brouble beyond a Tibbie sense
of worry when work is unusually heavy. She is alor
all day, bub never feels dull; has no fibs of
depression, bub is cheerful almosb invariably.
Maribal relabions unaffecbed and sabisfacbory.
She looks a thoroughly healthy, happy, normal woman,
much younger than her years. Her manner is quiet
and self-controlled. She is very glad she had her
operation done.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Dysmenorrhoea.
Case 2.S~~ Age 29. Married. Country house-wife.
Operation March 1900.
Complained of acute dysmenorrhoea from age of 14,
worse after birth of child (dead) at 25, one year
after marriage, Unrelieved by dilatation; of monorr¬
hagia, of increasing feebleness, of much abdominal
pain.
Was a very thin frail little woman, weighing betweer
5 and 6 stone, and only 4ft. 9in'. in height, but
pro^etely proportioned.
Operation.' Removal of uterus and of well developed
tubes and ovaries .-
Took up light work about two months after operation,
full housework at end of a year; was for five years
caretaker in very busy offices, and has now a small
farm. Does the housework, makes butter, lets lodgin¬
gs, is at it from 5-0a':.m. to 10-0 p.m., and. is thor¬
oughly .equal to it. General health excellent,
such as she had never known in her life before. Says
she is "simply' a new woman" and revels in her power
to work.
Plushes occurred for a few days once a month for
about ,3" years, and were rather severe and suffocating,
then gradually ceased, and -stopped entirely some ye£,rs
ago." She has had very rare "bilious" headaches,
no digestive 'or cardiac neuroses.
Weight has been gained, and may now be about 7 stone.
Height 4ft. 9in. Breasts have developed a little
since operation.
Nervous and mental conditions have been of the best.
She is particularly cheerful and happy, with a very
good husband, two adopted children and a comfortable
income*.
Marital intercourse ceased entirely, by mutual agree-'
ment, after birth of child 4 years before operation,
and how 12 years ago. There has been no grievance
on either side.
A very healthy, wiryjilittle woman, over-flowing with
vivacity, energy and amiability, and thoroughly
pleased with her life.
/t5eT).
An attempt has been made to summarize the
condition of patients in this series for comparison
with those in the age-period next above. Such
summaries are inevitably unsatisfactory, as tending
to suggest a uniformity which does not exist.
The facts have been arranged under the
headings of:~
1. Work done & general health and
strength.
2. Menopause symptoms.
3. Nervous and psychical conditions.
4. Weight.























If the excellent and very good cases be
taken together 724 fall into this class and this is
a higher percentage than is found at any later age-
period, but the number in this age-period being
smaller than in succeeding ones, less value attaches
























Taking together the one case in which there
were no symptoms and those in which there were very
slight symptoms, there is a percentage of 44 for this
class in which the operation was followed by little
disturbance of the kind commonly associated with the
Menopause. This is a better record, than is found
at later age-periods.
III. NERVOUS & PSYCHICAL CONDITIONS.
If the excellent and very good cases be
taken together 56% fall into this class, a higher per¬
centage than is found at later age-periods.
IV. WEIGHT.
Increased in 19 cases.
Unchanged in 5 "




good. Good. Fair. Poor. Total.
Bilateral
Oophorectomy.
9. 5. 4. 2. 5. 25.
25 Cases. 36% 2 0% 16% 8% 20%
Ages 20 to 3( 5C %
There is a marked difference "between the
foregoing young patients and older women as to the
severity of menopause symptoms, these having "been
lighter at these ages of 21 to 50 than they were at
other age-periods. In some cases they were scarce¬
ly noticeable and in very few were they spoken of
as a serious trouble.
Of the four common symptoms- flushes,
headaches, indigestion and palpitations - headache
seems to have caused the most distress.
Another point noticed is the rapidity
with which, good general health was regained by these
patients as compared with older women. The general
level of health and strength among these cases is
high and many of them say they are now enjoying the
best health of their adult lives.
Cases - 5, 4, 7. 10. 15 & 17. have a poor record,
but in each case there is some factor complicating
the position.
Case 5. is badly anaemic, and is working at an un¬
healthy trade in a factory.
Case 4. has had, and is still suffering from, a
menopause extending over 8 years.
Case 5. has had - for the 11 years since operation -




Case 10. is one of the most ,serious eases of almost
constant depression in the whole series of 117.
She is a middle-class woman with less to do than the
majority of the patients.
Case 15. was in a condition suggesting lateral
sclerosis when she came for operation, and though
still extremely fragile and neurotic is greatly "bet¬
ter than she then was.
Case 18. is one of unusual interest, one of the total
four cases of mental derangement following operation.
/y
It has been seeawgr that the fact of having half an
ovary left did not save her from this, and it has
also been seen that there was an inherited tendency
to insanity. The menopause symptoms and the mental
trouble came on together 4 years after operation &
both quickly cleared off.
Case 20. is one in which, in spite of inherited ten¬
dency to insanity, as shown by the mother having
since the patient's operation developed climacteric
insanity, the patient has been perfectly free from
any nervous or mental disturbances, and that, in
spite of, a very fragile constitution and an exces¬
sively hard life.
With the exception of the cases particu¬
larized above, there has been very little of nerve
strain or of depression, and speaking generally,
.
this age-class contains a larg;er proportion of women
.
new in markedly robust health and strength than any
other.
Marital relations are unaffected and en¬
tirely satisfactory in all but case 15.
As fas as can be observed in the very limit¬
ed opportunities of an hour or two, there is nothing
abnormal either in the physical appearance, the man-
tiers, or the outlook on life of these patients in
whom bilateral oophorectomy has been performed at
dates varying from one to ten years ago. They make
the impression of quite ordinary women of their age
and social class, with all the common interests and
enjoyments of life, and as a rule they express them¬
selves as thoroughly content with their lot and often
as rejoicing in their present good health.
In cases 21. & 25. there has been marked
hypertrophy of breasts since operation.
In all cases of hysterectomy for dysmenorr-
hoea special enquiry has been made as to whether the
operation has been regretted, but in each case this
has been emphatically denied, and some of the
healthiest, brightest and most useful women inter¬
viewed have been patients of this class. On the
other hand, one case, a private one,not seen by the
63
investigator, seems little better for the operation.
She was markedly neurasthenic before operation.
Another case in which special and repeated
efforts to secure an interview or an account from the
doctor in charge failed, is known to be doing very
badly about two years after operation.
AGES 30 to 40 Years - 50 cases.
I. Hysterectomy & Bilateral Oophorectomy - 30 cases.
(a). For fibroma of Uterus - 15 Cases.
NUMBER. AGE. OPERATION. DISEASE.
26. 30. Tot. abd. hyst. & bilat.
oophorect. 1904.




27. 31. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect.1903.
Fibroma.





29. 33. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1903.
Fibroma.
30. 33. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1904.
Fibroma.
31. 34. Tot. abd. hyst. and.
excision of remains
of an ovary. 1903.
Fibroma.




33. 37. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1903.
Fibroma.
34. 37. Supra-Vag. hyst, and
bilat. oophorect. 1903.
Fibroma.
35. 37. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1901.
Fibroma.
36. 38. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1901.
Fibroma.
37. 38. Supra-Vag. hyst. and
bilat. odphorect. 1900.
Fibroma.




NUMBER. AGE. OPERATION. DISEASE.
3 9. 39. Tot. aM. hyst. and Fibroma and
bilat. oophorect. 1904. Cystic Ovary.
40. 39. Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma,
bilat. oophorect. 1904.
(b). For inflammatory conditions- 13 cases.
41. 30. Tot. abd. hyst. and Salpingitis.
bilat. oophorect. 1902.
42. 30. Tot. abd. hyst. and Pyosalpinx.
bilat. oophorect. 1906.
43. 31. Tot. abd. hyst. and Double.
bilat. oophorect. Jan. 1907.Pyosalpinx.
44. 31. Supra-vag- hyst, bilat. Pyosalpinx.
oophorect. and appendic-
ectomy. 1905.
45. 32. Tot. abd. hyst. and Suppurating
bilat. oophorect. 1905. Ovary.
46. 32. Tot. abd. hyst. and Double
bilat. oophorect. 1905. Hydrosalpinx.
47. 35. Tot. abd. hyst. and Salpingitis.
bilat. oophorect. 1905.
48. 35. Tot. abd. hyst. and Pyosalpinx.
bilat.oophorect. 1906.
49. 36. Tot. abd. hyst. and Suppurating
bilat. oophorect. 1905. Ovary.
50. 37. Tot. abd. hyst. and Pyosalpinx.
bilat. oophorect. 1896.
51. 38. Supra-Vag. hyst. and Pyosalpinx &
bilat. oophorect. 1906. tubercular
Salpingitis.
52. 38. Vag. hysterectomy and Metritis.
bilat. oophorect. 1906.
53. 39. Supra-Vag. hyst. and Haematocele.
bilat. oophorect. 1904.
(C). Eor Dysmenorrhoea - 2 Cases.
NUMBER. AGE OPERATION. DISEASE.
•
54. 32. Tot. abd. hyst. and Dysmenorrhoea.
bilat. oophorect. 1902.
55. 32. Tot. abd. hyst. and Dysmenorrhoea.
bilat. oophorect. 1903.
II . BILATERAL OOPHORECTOMY ALONE - 5 CASES.
(a). For inflammatory conditions - 4 cases.
56.
■
30. Bilat. oophorectomy. L. Pyosalplnx.
R. Salpingitis.





30. Bilat. oophcrect. Double
Hydrosalpinx
59. 32. Bilat. Oophorect. and R. Pyosalpinx.
Appendicectomy. *' L. Salpingitis.
(b). For second tubal Gestation.
60. 35. Excision of remaining Ruptured
appendages. tubal Gestation.
Ill . HYSTERECTOMY &UNILATERAL OOPHORECTOMY - 8
(Cases.
(a). For fibroma of uterus - 7 cases.
61. 35. Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma.
Unllat .oophorect.
62. 35. Vag. hyst. and Fibroma.
Dnllai.oophcrect.







36. Vag. hyst. and Unilat, Fibroma,
oophorect.
37. Vag. hyst. and Unilat. Fibroma,
oophorect.
3 7. Vag. hyst. and Unilat. Fibroma,
oophorect.
38. Tot. abd. hyst.& Unilat. .Fibroma,
oophorect.
39. Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma.
Unilat.©ophoreet.
(b). For Dysmenorrhoea - 1 Case.
31. Tot. abd. hyst. and Dysmenorrhoea.
Bilat. oophorect.
HYSTERECTOMY ALONE - 7 CASES.
(a). For fibroma of Uterus -
5 Cases
69. 30. Supra-Vag. hyst. Fibroma
70. 32. Vag. hyst. Fibroma
71. 37. Vag. hyst. Fibroma &
Ruptured Uterus
72. 37. Supra-Vag. hyst. Fibroma
73. 38. Vag. hyst Fibroma











Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case. _£^*Age' 30. Single. Engaged in housework and
dressmaking. Operation February 1904.
Complained of severe pain in the back, of extreme
menorrhagia, of intermenstrual leucorrhoea, al'l of
about one year's duration.
Operation. Removal of a tumour, partly cystic,
extending to umbilicus, and of both sets of appendages
with the exception of a small portion of the left
ovary'.
Took up light housework a fortnight after leaving
Hospita'l, full housework and dressmaking at end of
a year, since which time she has worked extremely
hard, from 7-0a.m. to 11-Op.m. Says she was
always a delicate girl and woman, but is now very
well indeed, does her work with ease, and can cycle
40 miles in a day. Says "Never so well in my' life,
Life was scarcely worth living before and now there
'
is nothing to complain of".
Flushes came on at once, twenty a day, not severe,
now much less frequent.
Headaches very few compared with pre-operation time.
No indigestion, no cardiac neuroses. Weight has
increased from 8st. to. about 12st. Has had no
nerve strain and no depression.
A very healthy', contented and cheerful woman,
looking much younger than her years..
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral'
Oophorectomy for .Fibroma.
Case 2-jf Age 31. Single. Domestic Servant.
Operation May 1903.
Complained of leucorrhoea and of presence ,of a large-
lower abdominal tumour.
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus with one fibroma,
the size of a cricket ball, and of both tubes and
ovaries.
Took up light work within a month of operation, full
housework in 6 months,, and has since done a great
deal without undue effort.
Health is much better than for years before operation,
patient describes herself as "quite a new woman" and
cannot sufficiently rejoice in the results of the
operation.
She had very slight and infrequent flushes, few head¬
aches as compared with former life, no digestive, or
cardica neuroses.
YJeight unchanged and normal.
Nerves have been quiet and steady as a rule, but are
sometimes a little irritable. She had scmie slight
depression during first two years after operation,
which may have been partly due to a severe bereavement.
Her mistress says her temper has been equable, and she
has been cheerful and amiable.
An anaemic and delicate-looking woman of a nervous
Z*7
tsi
type, 'looking older than her age by about -two years




Bilateral Oophorectomy' for Fibroma.
Cas e If Age 32. Married. No Children. Housewife .j
Operation February 1901.
Complained of incapacitating pain in lower abdomen
of 5 weeks' duration. Had always suffered from
menorrhagia and dysmenorrhoea until three months
ago, when amenorrhoea set in,. Uterine contractions
were seen and breasts found enlarged. Patient was
spare and anaemic.
Operation. Removal of uteriis containing a three"
months' foetus and enlarged by a solid, red, lobSl¬
ated fibroma, enclosing a cyst with dark contents;
arid of both ovaries ard tubes. Weight 1-Jlbs .
Took up light work 6 weeks after operation, full work
of five-roomed house and small family five months
after, and has done "it comfortably since. Has had
coughs and colds every spring since operation, but
on the whole has pretty fair health, as good as dur¬
ing years be'fore illness..
Flushes began at once, about one daily, and have kept
this frequency since,. They now make' her feel worse
than formerly. She had flatulence and palpitations
during early years after operation, but has neither
now:, and headaches are infrequent. Yfeight rather
small. Makes no complaint as to nerves but says
she has times of depression when suffering from colde
though as a rule she is cheerful. Looks rather
worn and delicate, but seems placid and cheerful.
A
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Casej^Age 33. Single1. Hospital Nurse.
Operation May 1903.
Co'mplained of menorrhagia, of very severe backache,
of almost constant headache for several years, of
sleeping badly, of anaemia.
Operation. Removal of multilobular fibroma weighing
1-f lbs, and of both ovaries and tubes.
Patient took a three months' holiday, during
which she walked a great deal. Then took up full
nursing work, and has been hard at it ever since'
without strain.
Flushes were "rather severe and rather frequent" for
first year, with sense of suffocation; then
gradually ceased, and never occur now.
Headaches very seldom, no digestive troubles, no
cardiac troubles.
Weight increased from about 9st. to about 11 St., ancjl
is now gradually lessening.
Nerves. Had at one time "a nervous throat", was
a little irritable at times, and had occasional
slight attacks .of depression just at first, but is
now nearly always cheerful.
This patient was not seen as she- was nursing more th^n
■100 miles away from Birmingham.
7s
-Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case 30 Age 33. Married. No children. Housewife.
Operation January 1904.
Complained of constant pain in left iliac region
and of frequency of micturition. Had prolapisus
ani and an opaque urethral discharge.
Operation. Removal of.uterus containing fibroma
the size of a cricket ball, and of both sets of
appendages, both densely adherent, and one
containing a large cyst.
Took up light work in a few weeks, and almost full
housewbrk at end of four months, but still finds
heavy work difficult.
Has had frequent attacks of pelvic pain, one every"
few weeks, since operation, lasting several days,
and followed by much vaginal discharge. Has
.
considerable dyspareunia.
Flushes, headaches, indigestion, and palpitations,
are all described as of much severity, but her
healthy appearance and contented expression cast
a little doubt on her statements.
Weight greatly increased, and too great now.
Nerves "jumpy". Fancies she "sees things when alone".
Is a little irritable, but has no depression beyond
slight occasional attacks, and is usually considered
very cheerful.
A
Appearance PhaP of a healPhy conpenped unsPralned
woman, of Phe uneducaPed rapher rough class.
Looks Pen years older Phan hor years.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Excision of remains of one ovary for Fibroma.
Case 3/ Age 34. Single. Middle-class woman. Shop¬
keeper. Operation May 1903.
'
Complained of menorrhagia between ages of 12 and 16,
of dysmenorrhoea from 16 to 27 years., of menorrhagia
after that age, of rectal abscess* some time previously'.
Five years before being seen by' Dr Wilson patient had.
had one ovary and most of the other removed for
menorrhagia. After this operation menstruation had
occurred regularly for three years, flushes had been
very bad, with faintness and palpitations-, and she
had grown stouter.
In 1903 a large tumour was found and patient was
in rather poor health, but not anaemic.
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus, adherent to
omentum, and of small remains of left ovary.
Weight 5 lbs. 9 ozs.
Within six months patient took up full work in
her shop, and has done it ever since with ease, is on
her feet ten to twelve hours daily arid complains only
of rather frequent pain in bottom 'of back. General
health very good indeed.
Flushes slight, have occurred ever since the operation,
several daily at first, now infrequent.
A
No headaches, no indigestion, no cardiac neuroses.
Weight unchanged. A slender woman.
Nerves have given no -trouble; she has had no fibs of
depression, bub has been cheerful throughout.
Looks bhoroughly healthy, a particularly
vivacious, active, well-balanced woman, with a happy




Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy' Tor Fibroma.
Case 3£ Age, 36. Single. Medical Nurse.
Operation March 1901.
Complained of alternating periods of menorrhagia- and
of amenorrhoea extending over some years; of dysmen-
orrhoea; of intermenstrual pain; of frequency of
micturition, and of some •"incontinence of urine; of
a lower abdominal tumour of one year's growth.
Operation. Removal of a mass of fibromata and ;'of
hypertrophied and cystic ovaries. Weight 2-J- lbs.
Patient married two years after operation, marital
relations are entirely satisfactory;' she has never be
really strong, but is equal to the work of a small
middle-class house.
Flushes came on at once, .of moderate severity,'
'several a day, are now infrequent. Headache's severe,
once a"month for several years, are now occurring
once in ten days. No indigestion, no flatulencd.
Palpitations and dyspnoea followed operation, but
have now cleared off.
! Weight lost and patidnt now too thin.
Nerves were irritable for some time, and she still
cannot go happily into a crowded building. She is.
usually cheerful, but has fits of causeless depress¬
ion, vrith her headaches only.
Looks a delicate woman, of a dainty and fragile
who has never been robust,, a refined self-
conhrolled woman of t,he middle- class.
rr
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case 23 Age 37. Single. Factory worker.
Operation June 1903.
Complained of pain in lower.abdomen and back of two
years' duration, of a tumour noticed a few.'months
previously.
Operation. Removal of a 'mass of fibromata weighing
4 lbs. and of both ovaries and tubes. Took up full
factory work, ten hours a day, three months after
leaving Hospital, and has done it ever since.. Says ^he
has had the best health of her life, and has nothing
to complain of.
Flushes came on directly after operation, were
numerous and sometimes in rapid succession, making
her feel, suffocated and voiceless. How only once
or twice a week.
Headaches occur about once a week, as before operatio^i.
A certain amount of occasional dyspepsia and of
flatulence, occurs, together with constipation. Ho
palpitations. Yfeight unaltered. Normal.
Has had no nervous trouble, n'o attacks of depression
*
apart from those due to "money being very short"
sometimes, says her temper is even, and that she is
cheerful and thoroughly happy.
Looks father thin and weafy, but seems energetic
and healthy in mind and body.
I
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy' for Fibroma'.
Case 3^" Age 37. Single. Engaged in teaching
and in parish work. Operation November 1903.
Complained of dysmenorrhoea of increasing severity',
of attacks of pelvic pain, of presence of a pelvic
tumour.
Operation. Removal of body of uterus, with pedun¬
culated red fibroma, densely adherent; 'of cystic
tumour containing ,8. ozs. of fluid; of two thickened
tubes; of both ovaries, one enlarged.
Patient, a private case, was 'not interviewed
She writes :-
Took up ordinary busy life, as governess and
clergyman's daughter in country parish at end of a
few months, is "really very well", enjoying her work
and walking 4 miles a day.
"Bad flushes, a g'ood many a day" cane on at once,
but are now rare. She has had 'ho headache, but
"some flatulence" and palpitations "rather badly"
Yfeight increased to 15 St. Height 6ft.2 in.
H^ad "very bad attacks of depression for some time,
morbidly apprehensive as to health" but was able to
shake these off as she grew stronger. Has been
"more irritable since operation".
She writes a cheery letter, and sounds happy and
full of activity.
<p/
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Js~~ Age 37, Single. Middle class woman 'of no
definite occupation. Operation September 1901.
Complained of monorrhagia of three years' duration,
of constant leucorrhoea, of frequent micturition,
of a lower abdominal tumour seen for the first time
two months previously.
Operation. Removal of tumour reaching to umbilicus,
and of both sets of appendages. Patient has lived
her ordinary life since six weeks after leaving
Hospital, doing a little light housework. Says that
whereas she was in a miserable state before operat¬
ion and did not care whether she lived or died, she
has since had the best of health in every way.
Slight flushes came on a few months after operation,
and ceased several years ago. No headaches, no
indigestion, no palpitations. Weight increased
considerably, now about 11 stone, which is to'o much
for her height.
Nervous and mental conditions excellent ever since
operation, 'ho complaint of any kind.
A stout, florid, prosperous looking woman, appearing
ten years younger than her age; face placid and
cheerful, and looking as though she had never known
illness.
Total Abdominal Hysberecbomy and
Bilabera.1 Oophorecbomy for Fibroma.
Case 36 Age. 38. Married. No children. Housewife.
Operabion July 1901.
Complained of menorrhagia, of inbermensbrual
leucorrhoea, of rebenbion of urine, of a bumour first
nobiced six monbhs previously, in lower abdomen.
Was anaemic and bhin.
Operabion. Tumour was a firm elasbic mass moulded
bo pelvis, consisbing of numerous fibroroaba, and
nearly as large as a full-time foebal head. Omenbum
was adherenb bo ib5^ surface. Tumour and bobh sebs
of appendages removed easily.
Took up lighb work the day' afber 'leaving Hospibal,
full housework afber six monbhs; has done ib wibh
ease ever since, and can walk six miles afber a day's
work. Says her health is bebber than for years
before operabion; her husband thinks bebber bhan
ever in her life.
Flushes came on ab once, never seriously broubled
her, and novr occur only aboub once a week. No
headaches, no indigesbion in any form, no cardiac
neuroses ab any bime since operation, bhough much
palpitabion previously.
Weighb increased, and now normal.
Nerves have given no brouble excepb bhab when very
bired noises rabher annoy hep. As a rule is serene
and brighb, bub had occasional fibs of unreasonable
<P3
crying soon after operation.
Looks a very healthy, contented and cheerful
woioan of a fine type.
Supra-Vaginal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy Tor Fibroma.
Case zy Age 38. Married. Ho children. Several
miscarriages. Housewife. Operation August 1900.
Complained of menorrhagia and dysmenorrhoea of
several years' duration, of much sharp intermenstrual
abdominal pain, of the presence of a pelvic tumour.
Was sallow, anaemic and thin.
Operation. Removal of uterus containing about 20
fibromata, mass weighing 3-§- lbs. and of both ovaries
and tubes.
Says "Life was not worth living for years before 'oper
ation. I was always a poor creature from marriage
at 18 td,ll my operation at 38; now I can do all my
work easily, and have nothing to complain of".
Does the work of a five-roomed house and small family
and acts as barmaid every night. Took up full work
two months after operation.
.
Flushes came on at once, several daily, made her feel;
faint in earlier years; are. equally frequent now,
but cause no trouble. Headaches, which have been
very severe, cleared off after operation, and she
has had no digestive or cardiac troubles, though the
latter were previously severe. Sleep very good.
Weight unchanged. Hormal.
Ho nerve strain and no depression since operation,
'
Looks thoroughly healthy in mind and body, an active.
<p^~
vivacious and contented woman, who says the operation
cleared away all her tmubles.
<p*f
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case J<P Age 39. Married. One child.
Middle-class woman. Operation September 1900.
Complained of menorrhagia since marriage 3 years
previously, of constant uterine haemorrhage since
birth of child 2 months ag'o. Was anaemic.
Operation. Removal of uterus with two inflamed
fibromata measuring respectively in longest axis
4-g-" and 2-g-;" of right ovary enlarged four-fold, of
right tube; of -normal left tube and ovary.
Batient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She writes :-
Took up light work after two months, ordinar'y life-
after six "months, and can now do as much as ever
she could when in the best of health.
Flushes came on after a year, not severe as a rule,
several daily, gradually ceased after 3 years from
operation. She has had no headaches attributable
to operation, no increase of slight habitual flatul
no palpitations.
"Weight unchanged, 9st.8,lbs. Height 5ft.3in.
Nerves are easily upset by trivial causes, and this
is in marked contrast to previous lift©, but patient
has had no fibs of depression, and is always very
cheerful.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 39. Single. No definite occupation
Middle-class woman. Operation February 1904f
Complained of lower abdominal pain of increasing
severity. Had a tumour extending two thirds of the
way to the umbilicus.
Operatidn. Removal of uterus containing four fibromata,
of left tube and cystic left ovary, of right tube' and
enlarged right ovary.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed, and
questions sent to her were very vaguely and incompletely
answered. Replies state
That she had never done any work, even light work,
but that she "took up her ordinary life" in about a
month, and "can now do as much work and walking as
she did before 'operation'.' General health is said
to be "much improved" (Her doctor appears to have
written the answers)
She has had no flushes, no headaches, 'no cardiac
neuroses, but has had a little'flatulence'. Sleep
'improved since operation.
Nerves are "altogether improved", cheerfulness is
"much improved" there has been no depression except
during convalescence, and irritability of temper has
greatly decreased.
<F5P
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 39. Single. Engaged in housework.
Operation June 1904.
Complained of menorrhagia, of dysmenorrhoea, of
feeling weak and ill, of haemorrhoids. Was very
bhin and anaemic. Had been delicate from babyhood,
was always unbalanced menbaily, subject bo violenb
fibs of temper, "hysterical" and self-cenbred.
Sisber could give no family history of neuroses or
.
menbal brouble.
Operation. Removal of a fibroid mass weighing
2-| lbs. and of bobh bubes and ovaries. For a year
pabienb was greatly improved in health, then a' period
of alternating abbacks of violent temper and of depre
ss'ion came on, family feared she was becoming insane,
and so did pabienb herself. These abbacks have les¬
sened in severity and in frequency, and sisber finds j
"
i
her much better in this respect than before operation:
Pabienb says she feels "more natural", that her
"nerves are more even", that she "can do more" than
ever in her life. As a riile she is cheerful, and
intervals of several months now elapse between
"hysberical abbacks".
■Flushes came on at end 'of six months, several daily,
causing fainbness. Now less frequent.
Headaches are more frequent than before, 'seem bo be
associated with "bad pharyngitis., suppurative
ethmoiditis, and suppuration of scalp.
Occasional flatulence, not severe,
ho cardiac neuroses beyond "a little pricking"
when excited.
Has been under care of dermatologist for a year or
two, with multiple boils and with lichen planus.
Looks physically well, seems energetic and cheerful,
is decidedly neurotic and self-centred. Has a
most comfortable home with very capable sister.
f"
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 30.. Married. Two children.
Housewife. Operation March 1902.
Complained of severe menorrhagia, 'of leucorrhoea, of
pelvic discomfort.
Uterus we,s enlarged, retroverted and adherent.
Operation. Removal of uterus densely adherent to
intestines and omentum; of tubes, enlarged, nodular,'
and densely adherent; of ovaries.
Patient, a private1 case," was not interviewed.
She writes :-
Took up light work two weeks and ordinary work four
weeks after leaving Hospital, and can do quite well
a:ny household work except heavy lifting. Has been in
very much better "general health since operation, and
makes no complaint. Says she is "a very different
creature" and able to do a great deal.
She has had no flushes, no headaches "worth "mentioning
no digestive or cardiac symptoms.
Weight increased and now normal.
Says she "has no nerves", has had ho fits of depressio
is always cheerful;,' but that her family think her
worse tempered than before operatiori.
She has had two severe attacks of epistaxis since
operation.
She writes a very cheerful letter.
//
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy .and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 30. Married. Two children.
Country housewife. Operation January 1906.
Complained of offensive vaginal discharge since
posterior vaginal incision 15 months ago at another
Hospital, of severe pelvic pain.
Operation. Posterior vaginal incision and drain¬
age for 3 weeks, then abdominal section and removal
of polypoid uterus, of right 'inflamed appendages, of
left pyosalpinx and left ovary.
Patient took up light work 5 months after operation,
full work of four-roomed country cottage and small
family at end of 10 months, and has since done it
comfortably.
Plushes have occurred almost daily since operation,
and have been rather bad. They are less frequent no
Very severe headaches, frontal and vertica'l, lasting
a whole day, accompanied by vomiting, occur once' in
ten day's. She has had these all her life, but less
often than since operation. Frequency now diminish¬
ing. No digestive or cardiac neuroses.
Weight unchanged. -Patient is tall and thin.
Nerves mope irritable than formerly.
Occasional slight depression since operation, but
spirits good on the whole-.
She still has pain in the sacrum and right hip after
?*■
standing all day, "but this is improving.
A rather anaemic weary-looking woman hut doing well
on the whole.
fs
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilaterall
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 31. Widow. Ho children. Housewife.
Operation January 1907.
Complained of lower abdominal pain, especially on
walking, of mucous discharge from rectum.
Operation. Removal of uterus, of densely adherent
right pyosalpinx and right cj/stic ovary, of left
pyosalpinx1 and left ovary.
Patient, a private case was not interviewed.
She writes :-
-Took up light work after 6 months, ordinary life
after 12 months. Can now do "a" moderate amount" and
can walk 3 miles. General health is better than
before 'operation and gradually improving, and the
Doctor considers her "a marvellous weman success"
though her strength is not yet up to normal.
Plushes came on after about 6 weeks, about twelve da in
not severe. Are now passing off. Headaches are
infrequent as compared with previous life. There is
occasional flatulence, occasional palpitations and
dyspnoea on exertion.
freight has increased decidedly and is • now lOst. 91bs.
Height 5ft. Bin.
Nerves are more 'irritable, but cheerfulness is the
rule; there has been little depression, and no
change for the worse in temper.
Supra-Vaginal Hysterectomy, Bilateral
Oophorectomy and appendicectomy' for Suppurative
Conditions.
Case^^J-Age 31. Married. No children.
Country housewife.. Operation May 1905.
Complained of left-sided lower abdominal pain 6f five
years' duration. A year ago this became acute, and
she was in a London Hospital 1.5 weeks for drainage
of pelvic abscess. After this the pain continued,
'less severe, there' was constant leucorrhoea and
dysuria.
Operation. Removal of uterus adherent to intestines,
of a right pyosalpinx, of a thickened left tube, of
both ovaries and of adherent vermiform appendix.
After leaving Hospital with scar healed, patient was
in bed several "months with "peritonitis" and
dis charging sinus.
•Took up light work at end of 4 months, full work of
small cottage at end of 18 months; has felt well
for past year, and is in better health than for
years before operation.
Has had no flushes, occasional headaches, but few
compared with years before operation; no digestive
or cardiac symptoms.
Weight unaltered. Patient is a thin, slight woman.
Nervously, she says she is not quite so equal to
strain and excitement as formerly, but that she has
/>•
had no depression beyond "a day in 6 months", that
her -temper is improved, and that she is much "brighter
than before operation, and usually cheerful.
Seems a healthy woman, living a normal life, active
mentally and physically, and wearing a bright and happy
expression.
f£
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy arid Bilateral.
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 32. Married. One child.
Town housewife. Operation September 1905.
Complained of severe pelvic pain, of profuse vaginal
discharge, of dysuria.
Operation. Removal of uterus, of adherent and 'enlar¬
ged right tube and ovary, of left appendages contain¬
ing large ovarian abscess.
Took up light work at end of £ weeks from operation,
full housework of four-roomed house at end of 9 months
Say's she was "never so weTl in her life as since
operation"; had always suffered much from dysmenorr-
hoea arid general debility, but has now nothing; of
which to complain.
She has had no flushes, no headaches, no palpitations,
arid no indigestion.
Y/eight unchanged arid normal.
Nervous arid mental conditions have been very good,
she has had no depression arid no irritability of
temper, and is much pleased with herself.
She is a' healthy, energetic woman, vivacious and chee^:
ful, thoroughly content with her life.
V
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilaberal
Oophorectomy for Inflammatory Conditions.
Case ^r^Age 52. Single. Sewing-maid.
Operabion May 1905.
In 1904 a Bartolin's cyst and also heamorrhoids were
excised by another Surgeon.
In 1905 pabienb complained of pain in back and left,
side, of menorrhagia, of the growth of a humour, of
losing weight.
Operabion. Removal of normal uberus; of bwo
•enormously distended hydrosalpinxes., bobh extensively
adherent, of bobh ovaries.:
Pabienb was unfit for any work for !-§■ years, was In
Hospital three months with suppurative nephritis
which gradually cleared up, was in very poor general
health until a few months ago, and is still feeble,
but able to get her living again.
Plushes came on at once., but were not severe, and
are now ceasing. Headaches occur almost daily, and
a veiy bad one most weeks; she has had much epigas¬
tric pain, flatulence and constipation; has had
palpitations ahd sharp pains about the heart.
Weight has been lost and she Is now thin.
Mental condition has given great anxiety.- Up to
operation she was a very steady reserved independent
girl, since then she has had grave' suicidal tenden¬
cies, has said she was going out of her mind, and
has begged to be locked up; has been greatly taken
fr
up with her own condition, has had many attacks of
violent "hysterics", and in the opinion of her mother,
with whom she has lived alone the whole time, has
really been insane.
Her paternal grandmother died in Asylum from,
climacteric insanity.
She has now been in service for some months, gets on
with her fellow-s:ervahts and seems to b,e settling
down to a normal life and fair health.
Her face is sensible and calm, her manner quiet and
her nerves under control. She is thin and dedicate'
looking and shows evidence of considerable recent
strain.
ff
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy' for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 35. Married. Country housewife.
Operation June 1905.
Operation. Removal of uterus and of inflamed
tubes and ovaries..
Took up light work a month after operation, heavy'
work two months after. Has done a great deal ever
•since, cleaning her own house and another, going
out charinfe,' and working in other ways. Says she
has had the best health of her life, is never tired,
always feels energetic and well.
Flushes have occurred very occasionally and have been
slight. She has had no headache, no indigestion,
no cardiac neuroses.
Weight has increased a little and is now normal.
Nerves have been quite steady. She had slight
occasional depression for a few months after operation,
but has since been extremely cheerful.
She looks a thoroughly healthy woman, in perfect
condition, physical and mental.
/o-o
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy" for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 35. Married. Housewife.
Operation July 1906.
Complained of pelvic pain, of symptoms resulting from
recurrent attacks of cystitis, for which she had been
previously a patient at Hospital.
Operation. Removal of retroverted and adherent
uterus, of left pyosalpinx and left ovary, of right
thickened tube and right ovary.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She writes
Took up light work at end 'of three months, full
ordinary work at end of 15 months. Can now do a grea
deal of work, and can walk well. Is in much better
health than for some 'years.
Plushes, several daily, severe, came on at once, and
have subsided, but are still occasionally felt.
She has infrequent headaches, occasional flatulence,
but no palpitations and no dyspnoea.: Sleep Is quite
good, much better than before operation.
Herves are easily startled, but were always irritable.
She- is cheerful on the whole> but has some depression,
and is rather Irritable at times.
/of
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy' for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 36. Married. Seven children.
Town housewife. Operation October 190S7
Complained of severe pain fn left hip and in the pelvis,
of intractable constipation, of dysuria, all dating
from birth of child 7 months ago.
Operation. Pelvic viscera found bound together by
dense adhesions with serous fluid and pus in loculi,
coils of small intestine,and pelvic colon thick and hard.
Uterus removed with adherent left tube- and suppurat¬
ing left ovary, and enlarged right tube and ovary.
Took up light work about 4 months, and full work of
six-roomed house and small family about 5 months
after operation, and has been in better health
since' than at any' time she can remember.
Flushes came 'on about 9 months after operation, several
daily, rather severe, and are now ceasing.
Headaches occur almost daily, are much worse at
intervals of about a month, when they are accompanied
by giddiness, which first appeared 9 months after
operation and is increasingly severe.
No indigestion till two weeks ago, then much .
flatulence and gastric pain. Constipation still a
difficulty.
No cardiac neuroses.
Weight considerably increased but not excessive.
/o2.
Ho nervous symptoms, no change in habitual good tem¬
per, no depression at any time.
Reputed a particularly cheery and helpful woman,'
now as formerly.
Looks healthy,, active and contented.
Expression alert and cheerful.
/o3
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy* and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case SX> Age 37. ferried. No children.
Miscarriages at 8 and 6 months. Caretaker at
Consulting Rooms. Operation fey 1896.'
In 1895 patient complained of dysuria, of severe
rectal pain, of monorrhagia, of dysmenorrhoea.
Operation. Densely adherent uterus removed,
together with right pyosalpinx and right ovary,
left inflamed tube and ovary, all densely bound In
adhesions involving rectum and sigmoid colon.'
look up light work after two months, full heavy
housework after three months, and has done it
steadily since, until health began to fail about a
year ago, having previously been good.
Plushes came on l-§- years after operation, were never
severe and ceased in two years. She had no
headaches and no cardiac neuroses.
Digestion was poor before operation, and no worse
after. Weight increased considerably, and is noYf
excessive.
No nerve strain remembered, and no fits of depress¬
ion. She is depressed now, owing to a recent
attack of Influenza and to herself and her husband
both being out of work. She looks pale, worn and
worried, but seems to have been a capable, strong
and healthy woman. She looks ten years older than
her age1.
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 38,. Married. Three children.
Wife of small publicaln. Operation January 1906.
Complained of being very ill in bed since miscarriage
4 months previously, of amenorrhoea during same
period, of severe pelvic pain.
•Operation. Removal of adherent left pyosalpinx
and left cystic ovary, of thickened and tubercular
right tube and ovary, of uterus.
Took up light work 3 months after operation, full
housework of small public house 4 months after, has
done it comfortably, considers herself in very
good health.
Plushes, slight arid infrequent, began about If years
after operation and are now ceasing. Severe occipital
headaches came on a few months ago. She has had no
indigestion and no cardiac neuroses.
Weight much increased, now about list, which is
excessive' for her height.
There have been no nervous or mental symptoms, she
has been invariably light-hearted and happy', and has
shown no evidence of strain.
She' looks anaemic, 'languid and unhealthy, is much
shut up in very dark ill-ventilated rooms, but is
particularly well fed.
Expression cheerful and easy-going.
/os~
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Metritis.
Case .Age 38. Married. Pour children.
Middle-class housewife. Operation March 1906.
Complained of severe pelvic pain, of pain in sacrum,
of dysmenorrhoea, of menorrhagia, of periods at 14
day's' intervals. Was thin, neuralgic and weak.
Both kidney's floating.
Operation. Removal of large heavy thick-walled uteru
and of normal tubes and ove,ries.
Patient was a private case, and not interviewed.
Letter gave the following -
Light work taken up after 6 months, ordinary life
after 12months. Does most of the housework, cycles,
walks several miles untired.
Plushes occur several times daily, with faihtness.
Now "not quite so "bad". She has occasional head¬
aches, with lessening frequency'; some flatulence,
palpitation after slight cause, and "had fainting
attacks". Weight unchanged.
General health "very much Better" than before
operation.
Mental condition "is cheerful, with some- occasional
depression, but no irritability, and no deterioration
of temper.
/d &
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Haematocele.
Gash S~3 Age 39. Married. Ho children.
Countfy housewife. Operation November 1904.
.
Complgained of pelvic pain for 2 years,ofdysmenorrhoea
of increasing severity1, of losing weight, of the pres
of a lower abdominal tumour, of dysuria.
Has had rheumatic fever twice and "inflammation of
bowels" several times.
Operation. Removal of body of uterus, adherent to
intestines and surrounded by cysts 'showing recent
pelvic peritonitis, one containing blood; of both
tubes, and of two enlarged and adherent ovaries.
■Patient went to Canada^in April 1907 and writes from
British Columbia -
Took up light housework in 3 months, full housework
in 6 months, can now do"any kind of work" and has
"much better health than for last 25 years". Has
"a good colour","can walk for miles"
Flushes began 7 months after operation, several daily
and made her feel she would "die or suffocate", are
novf passing off. She has a bad headache fortnightly
which is less often than before operation, has
troublesome flatulence and occasional palpitations.
She sleeps well.
Weight has increased by 2 St.,. and she "looks better
than she has done for years".
Nerves a„re irritable, sometimes she can't keep her
hands or head still.- She gets out of -temper easily
and feels "very low and depressed sometimes" hut
is improving in this respect.
Letter gave the impression of prosperity, contentment
and cheerfulness.
/o<r
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilatera'l Oophorectomy for Dysmenorrhoea.
Case Age 32. Single. Middle class woman 'of no
definite occupation. Operation July 1902.
Complained of severe dys'menorrhoea, not relieved by
curetting 7 years previously and 2 years previously,
keeping her in bed one week out of four. Was a
miserable -Unhappy-looking woman who found "life not
worth living". Had severe menorrhagia, leucorrhoea,
and constant intermenstrual pelvic pain, also
dysuria and retention of urine.
Operation presented no special "features.
Patient says she is"wonderfully well" was "never so
well before"; housekeeps for large family'; can walk
two miles; has never regretted her operation, and
'thoroughly enjoys her life.
Flushes began one year after operation, vfere rather
frequent and made her a little giddy. Very seldom
occur now. Bad headaches occur about twice a month.
Ho indigestion and no cardiac symptoms.
Weight slightly lessened, now normal.
Nerves were very bad before operation, are now
fairly steady, after a period of some irritability.
Has alvra'ys been cheerful since operation.
A prosperous happy active woman, making no complai¬
nts whatever, but looking a little pale and not
robust.
/
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Dysmenorrhoea.
Case.f~s~ Age 32. Single. Engaged in housework
and shop-keeping. Operation October 1903.
Complained of severe dysmenorrhoea from age of 14,
increasing in severity and keeping her in bed three
or four days each'month, latterly of inter-menstrual
pain and of inability to do any work between periods.
Was thin, anaemic, weak and miserable.
Operation. Removal of -normal uterus and of normal
tubes and ovaries.
sa-ys
Patient^she has now the best health of her life, is
very thankful for the operation^though devoted to
children, is delighted by the large amount of hard wofk
she can do, and has no complaint whatever.
Flushes came on at once., frequent but not severe, and
are now passing off. She has very few headaches as
compared with previous life, has some flatulence
which she had before, but has no cardiac neuroses.
Weight greatly increased and now normal.
Herve's are much steadier since operation, but she. is
still apt to worry with insufficient cause. She
has had no fits of Repression, and her mental
condition is excellent.
She seems a thoroughly hard-working woman of strong
and amiable character. Her expression' is keenly
intelligent, contented and cheerful. She looks 'much
younger than her years, and this change is often
remarked by her friends. She is thoroughly satisfied
with life, and seems entirely normal.
/So
Abdominal Bilateral Oophorectomy for
Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 30. Single. Operation January 1898.
Complained of symptoms arising from a condition of
pelvic inflammation which had been under treatment
some time', and had not yielded to posterior vaginal
incision and drainage..
Operation. Removal of large left pyosalpinx and left
ovary, of adherent and thickened right tube and ovary;
breaking down of adhesions to intestines.
This patient,' for special reasons, was not interviewed.
She married some time after the operation. Letter
gives the following:-
She had great pain and vomiting at monthly intervals
for ten months. She has during the ten years be,en
able to do a good deal in the house, and to walk fair
distances, but she thinks she does too much, and says
her health has "not been any better"
She has had occasional flushes, occasional headaches,
much flatulence and some cardiac neuroses. She
sleeps badly. Weight unchanged.
She kas "always very nervous" and is "no worse since
operation". She describes herself as generally
cheerful, but "sometimes fearfully depressed, and
very irritable at times".
The letter gave the impression of a self-centred and
discontented womari.
Abdominal Bilateral Oophorectomy for
Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 30. Married. Two children.
Town housewife. Operation March 1898.
'
Complained of recurrent severe haemorrhages from
vagina since labour 4 months ago, of retention of
urine, of discharge from rectum, of 'mucus and pus.
Operation. Tumour found filling pelvis, consisted
of suppurating left ovarian cyst, size of cricket
,
ball, of thickened and occluded left tube, and of
right appendages, uterus and sigmoid colon, all
bound together by adhesions. Adhesions broken down
and both sets of appendages removed.
Took up light work at end of 6 months, full house¬
work at end of 12 months, does it easily, and says
she is much better than in pre-operation years.
flushes, "awful at the time", making her nearly
faint, occurred several daily, for 3 weeks years
after operation, and still occur, very occasionally,
Epistaxis every 3 months for If years after operat¬
ion. Her head felt dull and heavy and she had
flatulence' and epigastric pain for several years,
but no cardiac neuroses, and sleep was good from
the first.
Yfeight increased, but still very small. She wei¬
ghed only 4st. at time of operation. Nerves were
badly unstrung for 6 months, and she had to send
//&.
her children away; had always been a nervous woman,
bub is now, and for many years has been, 1h stable
nerve condition.
Mental condition kept good except for very slight
occasional 'losses of cheerfulness.
A very small, thin, worn-looking woman, with a
healthy face and a cheery self-controlled expression.
A?
Abdominal Bilateral Oophorectomy for
Suppurative Conditions.
Case .^PAge 30. Married. Two children.
Charwoman. Operation May 1905.
Complained of severe dysmenorrhoea, of menorrhagia,
of urethritis, of growing thin and weak.
Operation. Removal of right and left hydrosalpinges
both densely adherent, and of right ahd left ovaries
both enlarged'and adherent. Uterus, densely
adherent to sacrum and sigmoid, brought forward
and round ligaments shortened.
Light work taken up 6 weeks, heaVy work 8 weeks
after operation. Says her general health is good
and quite equal to strain of_ hard work.
Slight flushes, at night only, came on at once and
are now ceasing. Headaches are less frequent than
before operation, only about once a month.
Flatulence has been rather bad, but she has had no
palpitations.
Weight unchanged and normal.
Nerves are in a strained condition, she wakes with
bad dreams, 'is often afraid of being murdered, is
afraid of being alone. She says she was very bright
and happy till husband took to drinking shortly befojre
.her operation. -He now comes home violent and she
is terrified of him.
She is a pale worried-looking woman of a good class,"
physically and mentally, and it is impossible to
//#
apportion Phe 'nervous symptoms between Phe drinking
husband and Phe oophorectomy.
//S~
Bilateral Oophorectomy and Append!cectomy
for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age '32. Married. Two children.
Town housewife.1 Operation March 1905.
Complained of recurrent attacks of pelvic pain since
childbirth 8 years previously, occurring twice a
year and keeping her in bed about a month; of frequent
fainting; of being always weak and ailing. Was thin^
anaemic and miserable.
Operation. Showed pelvic "organs all bound by dense
adhesions. Right pyosalpinx and greatly enlarged
right ovary, left inflamed tube and left enlarged
ovary, adherent vermiform appendix, all removed.
Took up light work in a fortnight,, full work in a few
weeks; moved into the country and has had the best
health of her life since. Does a great deal of work
in house, poultry yard and garden, walks ten miles
once a week carrying heavy weight, has never any pain
and feels well and strong.
Has had no flushes, no headaches, no indigestion, no
cardiac symptoms.
Weight unchanged and normal.
Nervous and mental conditions excellent.
Marital relations unaffected and satisfactory.
A sturdy, hearty country woman, rejoicing in her
wonderful health.
//£
Excision of Remaining Appendages for Second
Tubal Gestation.
Case Age 35. Married. Two children.
Engaged in light work as housewife in small
middle-class house. Operation December 1906.
In 1904 Dr Wilson operated for ruptured left
tubal gestation and removed tube and ovary.
In 1906 He operated for ruptured right tubal
gestation and removed tube and ovary.
Patient made a slow recovery - has a "maid and did
not need to work - doing practically nothing for
a year, and not much since. Health has been poor o|n
the whole, but varies much, and she has days 'of
much energy. Has always been nervous and delicate
all her life. .Is very easily tired.
Plushes came on at once "very bad", with giddiness
and palpitations, several times a day, and there
has been no change In this respect. Headaches are
frequent but always vrere s'o, appetite is poor, but
there is no "indigestion; palpitations and dyspnoea
are severe on exertion. Sleep poor and unrefreshin]g
Weight increased to about list, which is excessive.
Nerves have been very irritable ever since operation
She says she has "many fits of depression, is afraid
of being alone", afraid of making a noise when ail one,
is sometimes "hysterical" and occasionally has
suicidal impulses, which do not appear to be severe.
She adds that she "always was hysterical" There
is no family history of insanity.
Marital relations are unchanged, and satisfactory,
but she has a constant source of real anxiety and'
feels this is retarding her recovery.
Looks rather pale and unhealthy, speaks cheerfully',
quietly and without complaining 'or exaggeration,
and suggests that the worst days of nervous and "mental
trouble are over.
/sr
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Unilateral Oophorectomy'' for Fibroma.
Case Age 35. Marri'ed. No Children. Housewife.
Operation August 1905'.
Complained of severe pain in back and sides,
following miscarriage at tenth week a year previous
ly, also of a tumour noticed at time 'of miscarriage
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus and of left
ovary and tube.
Patient had a very bad family history, with several
generations of insanity on father's side, tubercle
and pelvic tumour in mother, and serious illness
as follows in each one of her 9 brothers &* sisters:
(1) suffered from phthisis, (2) from tubercular
joints, (3) from nephritis, (4) from pelvic tumour
£ insanity, (5) from phthisis, (6) from insanity,
(7.) from mental deficiency, (8) fhom paralysis,
(9) from phthisis. Patient herself was a delicate
girl, but is now equal to much work, and to strain
of nursing relatives, having taken up full house¬
work four months after operation. Can walk five
miles after half a day's vrork.
Flushes occur In summer only, and are not severe;
she has no headache, no increase of the flatulence
habitual before operation, and only slight
occasional palpitations. Sleep has been very
good ever since operation.
Weight, has increased a 'lit/tie, and she now weighs
9st. 41bs., which is rather little for her height.
Nerves have always "been rather easily startled;
there is no change in this since operation; she
thinks her temper is a little-more' hasty, hut she has
had no fits of depression.
Looks well and fairly strong, seems a particularly
well-h.eha.vad, quiet, intelligent and cheerful woman.
/2o
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Unilateral.
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case ^2-Age 35. Single. Farm servant.
Operation August 1904.
Complained of "menorrhagia and dysmenorrhoea' of
many years' standing, finally :of complete retention
of urine. Wa's anaemic and ailing.
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus extending
half way to umbilicus and of right ovary and tube.
Patient returned to farm v;-ork six weeks after
operation, and quickly took up full duties. Works
from 5-0 a.m. to 10-0 p.m., does it with ease, and
feels well and strong.
She has. had very little in the way* of flushes or
headaches, and has had ho indigestion or cardiac
•neuroses.
Weight increased and now a little above normal.
Nerves very steady. Patient says she' has occasional
fits of crying without adequate cause, but mistress,
with whom she has been twdnty years says she has
been free of depression and of irritability, enjoys
her work and her cycling, and is plucky and cheerful.
A remarkably' sturdy, strong, shrewd country woman,
looking the embodiment of activity and ,of health.
/gy
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma-.
Case Age 36. ferried. Pour childrep.
Country housewife. Operation April 1903.'
Complained of dysuria, polyuria" and vesical
incontinence
Had had sun-stroke 5 years previously, and had never
i been quite strong since.
-
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus reaching mid¬
way to umbilicus, of enlarged left tube and ovafy.
Took up light housework at end of a few weeks, full
and heavy housework at end of a year; finds herself
fully equal to it and to cycling 4 miles a day.
General health good, as before operation...
Plushes came on at once, several daily, not severe.
Now occur once a week. She has had very severe head-'
aches about once a week, occasional severe epigastric
pain and flatulence, palpitation and dyspnoea oh
exertion. All these are now clearing up.
Weight unchanged and normal.
Nerves have given some trouble, she had much depression
during early months, "there seemed to be nothing to
live for'^ and some fear of becoming insane, was afraid
of being alone, and was unduly irritable. She is novs
much more nearly normal, but sometimes wonders
whether she will live much longer. She had the same
fear of losing her reason after the sunstroke.
She seems healthy, self-controlled, quiet and active,
but has a rather strained expression.
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma,.
Case Age 37. Single. Governess. .
Operation March '1901,.
Complained of severe lower abdominal pain, of
menorrhagiaJ and dysmenorrhoea of increasing severity.
Was hysterical, especially at menstrual periods,
thin and anaemic.
Operation.Removal of fibroid uterus, of left tube
and .half left ovary, of right tube.
Some trouble from 'visual hallucinations during night
after operation.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She writes
Could do light work 3 months after operation, took up
work as governess 6 months after, but had to give' it dp
fr'om nerve breakdown. Took up work as dispenser 1-%
years after this, and has done it comfortably since.
General health v/hich was very poor before operation,
has since become very good. Can walk 4 miles and
c'ould cycle 32 till she had an accident two years ago.
Flushes came on at once, several daily, never severe,.
Ceased in 9 months., Headaches are very rare, and
there have been no digestive or Cardiac neuroses.




Nerves are much less easily upset', and much better
under control than formerly. Temper is improved,
and cheerfulness is the rule. No depression except
for the first 6 months of taking up work again and
finding it too heavy.
Patient had an exceedingly bad family history of
insanity.
Letter gives the impression of a cheerful, sensible,
hard-working woman, and she writes enthusiastically
of the results of the operation.
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case ^S~Age 37. Married. No children.
Country housewife. Operation October 1904.
Complained of being weak and ailing for ten years,
of dysmenorrhoea, of frequent micturition.
Operation. Removal of uterus with multiple fibromata
making a mass rather larger than a full-term foetal
head, of right tube, and ovary, of half the left ovary.
Took up light work within a month of operation, full
work of four-roomed country cottage in a few weeks,
ahd has since d©ne it easily. Says she is "just a
new woman" and finds it a pleasure to live, except
when she has headaches and flushes.
Flushes were not noticed till about 3^ years after
operation, are now very frequent for a few days at
a time, but not severe.
Headaches came on a month or two after operation,
but are -no worse than previously. Flatulence had
been habitual and there has been no change, in this
respect. There have been no cardiac neuroses.
Sleep is rather poor, but she goes to bed at 8-0
and does not get up till 8 O'clock.
Weight unchanged and normal.
She felt restless for a year after operation, could
not sit still even when sewing, but wanted to walk
/2S~
aboub, "but, this has passed off.
She has had occasional fits of causeless depression,
but on the whole has been very cheerful.
A very healthy-looking active; country' woman, living
a life which seems thoroughly comfortable' and
satisfactory. Expression cheerful and placid.
/21^f
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case ^Age 38,. Married. Two children.
Operation July 1906.
Complained !of discomfort in lower abdomen, and "bearing
down" pains on walking, of one yearns duration, of
occasional dysuria.
Operation. Removal of uterus extending to umbilicus
and containing two large,., fibromata, of 'left tube and
left ovary.
A left uretero-vaginal fistula followed and in
December 1906 the left kidney was removed in a
'suppurating condition.
Patient, a private case for second operation, was not
interviewed. She writes
Light work taken up within 6 weeks "of hysterectomy,
ordinary life in March 1907. As much as ever can be
done now in work and in walking;' general health is
improved, and Doctor considers operation most successful,
She has had no flushes, occasional headaches, a little
oftener than before, a little flatulence, but no
cardiac symptoms. Sleep has improved.
Weight decreased.
Nerves have been strained by domestic trouble, and
depression has occurred, but it is not possible to
apportion the nervous and mental symptoms between
the operations and the anxieties.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy' for Dysmenorrhoea.
Cash Age 31. Married. One child.
Town housey-rife. Operation January 1905.
Complained•of dysmenorrhoea since age of 16, increas¬
ing in severity after "marriage, until she was in bed
half of each month.
Operation. Removal of uterus and of left tube
and ovary.
Made a slow recovery, doing very little for 5 months
then gradually taking up full, work of five-roomed
house and family of four. She is wonderfully stron¬
ger since 'operation, but is hot robust; has had
diphtheria and pneumonia since and is still delicatel.
For about a year after operation she had good health],
then menopause symptoms set in and have increased in
severity up to present time.- Flushes occur only at
monthly 'intervals in conjunction with violent head¬
aches, lasting one, two, or three days, and with ri¬
gors and vomiting.; Severt flatulence' and palpitatio
came on with the headaches at the end of a year.
Sleep is fitful..
Vfeight slightly increased and how normal.'
Nerves steadier than before operation, but still
easily unstrung. Has often sat up all night vdien
husband away at work because afraid of going to bed.
Mental condition greatly improved since operation,
but fits of causeless depression are still occurring
Temper much less irritable1. .Looks fairly well and





Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 59. Single. Occupation unknown.
Operation September '1905.
Complained of menorrhagia' following a period of
ameriorrhoea, of the presence of a lower abdominal
tumour. Was very tall and stout.
Operation. Removal of a fibroid uterus extending
midway to umbilicus, of left ovary and tube.
Patient, a private case, was riot interviewed.
Letter gave the following :-
Took up light work at end of 4 months, ordinary life
at end -'of 6^ months. Is now "doihg full yrork" and
can walk two miles. Health decidedly better.
Plushes were severe, several daily, before and after
operation, improved greatly two years later, and then
returned. Headaches occur once a '510nth sirice oper¬
ation instead of every night; there is frequent indi¬
gestion and flatulence,arid palpitations are rather
bad at times, but dyspnoea much less than before
operation. Weight decreased from 11-f- st. to lOst
4 lbs. which is normal.
Nerves steadier than before operation. Much depress¬
ion at first because unable to work, but this has
given way to cheerfulness. Was recovering, from
influenza when she wrote, had been feeling far from
well before that.
Supra-Vaginal Hysberectomy; for Fibroma.
Case Age 30. Single. Country1 householder.
Operation August 1906.
Complained of pain in lower .abdomen and in back 'of
one year's duration, of frequency of micturition, of
losing weight.
Operation. Supra-Vaginal Hysterectomy presenting
no special features.
Made a slow- recovery, spending most of her time in
bed for about two months after operation, from
general weakness. Father was brought home dead
about two months after operation, and the shock of
this threw her back. She did 'nothing till 9 months
after 'leaving Hospital, but can now do all the
lighter work of six--roomed house and family of three,
and can walk two miles.
During past 9 months geheral health has been fairly"
good, and is certainly improving, but she is riot
strong. Has had much trouble from tinnitus aurium
'sirice operation, and is under Specialist's care for
this. Has also had five weeks influenza'.
There have been no flushes, but very bad daily'
headaches came 'on at once, with much giddiness-, and
continued for ten months. Are still very trouble¬
some. There has been much epigastric pairi and
flatulence, and also palpitations and dyspnoea, but
all these symptoms are riow. abating. Sleep has been
/3^
fitful.
Weight; decreased from 8-J-st. to 7-g-st. which is subnormal
Nerves have given trouble in connection with tinnitus
aurium, patient being finable to stand noises or music,,
but apparently' in no other connection. There has been
s'ome depression, but on the whole she has been cheefful
She looks worn and quite ten years older than the age
she gives, cheerful, active and sensible. She is
alone all day, but is never diill, and says the days
are not long enough.
/is
Vaginal Hysterectomy' for Fibroma.
CaseyfO Age 32. Married. One child.
Three miscarriages, ah 7,5, and 3 months.
Town housewife. Operation February 1903.
Complained of monorrhagia of three years' standing.
Was pale, thin, and nervous.
Operation. Removal, morcellement, of fibroid uterus
containing soft fibromata and weighing 2-f lbs.
Took up light housework at end 'of three months, and
gradually fall work of five-roomed house and family
of three. Healthy which had never been good since
birth of child ten years previously, was improved
greatly?,, and for the last year and a half has been
better than ever before during adult life.
Flushes were "very bad", making- her feel giddy,
trembling and faint for about a year, then' gradually
ceased. She has had ho headaches, no indigestion
and no palpitations.
Weight increased from 7 st. to 9 St., which is
suitable to her height.
Nerves are very easily ups,et, she cannot bear a crowd,
is afraid of fainting in a crowded room, starts at
«r
sudden noises. Had steady nerves till illness
which led to operation. For a few "months after
operation had fits of unreasonable' crying, but has
always been cheerful since.
She looks energetic^healthy and calm, a sensible
intelligent woman.
/3Z-
Vaginal Hysterectomy for Fibroma' and for
Ruptured Uterus.
Case Age 37. Married. Six children.
Middle-class housewife. ^Operation June 1904.
Patient seen the day after delivery of seven months'
foetus was found to have a sloughing fibroma with
foul discharge and a ruptured uterus, through which
two fingers passed -into the peritoneal cavity.
Operation. Enucleation of fibroma size of tennis
ball and removal of thick uterus with well-marked
Bandl's ring.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She vj-rites
Took up ordinary life of busy housewife and mother
!of five children in 3 months. Can now do a great
deal, can walk six miles any day, and 'on occasion 12
miles, and can run a mile for a train. is in every
way stronger and more vigorous than before operation.
She has had ho flushes, no palpitations, very slight
occasional headaches, but "much flatulence.
Weight unchanged and a little sub-normal.
Nerves were more irritable for many months after opera
ion, but are now steadier than before that time. She
has had no special depression, but is less everi-temper
ed with the children than she would like.
She writes a cheerful letter.
t-
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Supra-Vaginal Hysterectomy for Fibroma.
Both Ovaries left.
Case^X2-Age 37. Single. Engaged, in housework.
Operation February 1899.
Complained of pain in abdomen and back of 3-| years'
duration, constant, of severe dysmenorrhoea, 'of
leucorrhoea.'
OperaPion. Removal by supra vaginal "mePhod of body
of uterus, including a multilobular fibroid mass Phe
size 'of a full-Perm foePal vhead.^
Took up lighP housework six weeks afper operation,
full work of five-roomed house and small family four
months afper.' .Is in fair general health, bup suffer?
from bronchitis and asthma.
Menstruation occurred about three times after operat-
.
ion. Plushes came oh at 39 (two years after operat¬
ion) and have developed "in severity ever since, i.e.
for seven years, occurring several a day, or at inter¬
vals of some days, and 'making her feel weaker than in
earlied years.
Headaches have occurred all her life, have been more
and more frequent sihce two years after operation.
No indigestion." Slight occasional palpitation.
Weight has been alternately lost and gained, and is
now normal.
Nervous and mental condition seem satisfactory on the
whole, but she says she is irritable, she is certainly
.
hypersensitive and morbidly conscientious, she sleeps
badly, from cough, and looks rather strained.
She is a refined delicate-looking woman of fine
character.
/3S~
Vaginal Hysterectomy for Fibroma.
Caseyf3 Age 38. Widow. Middle-class housewife.
Two children. Operation December 1898.
Complained of Menorrhagia', of dysmenorrh'oea, of
anaemia, of dyspnoea, of "never having been well
since birth of first child 13 years previously.
■Two aunts died of cancer, mother of uterine tumour.
Operation. Removal of uterus enlarged by multiple
fibromata.
Patient says she has neyer been well since operation
but since giving up her maid 4 'years ago and doing
much of her own housework has been distinctly better
■Flushes came on at once, lasted about four years,
and now trouble her rarely.
For about a year after operation she did fairly well
then violent and frequent headaches-, much epigastric
pain and flatulence, ' and much pain at heart came on,
and she has suffered from them ever since, with
diminishing severity during past four years. No
alcohol at any' period of life.
Weight increased for two or three years but then
returned to normal.
Sleep has been very poor. Insomnia' is her great
trouble, and she has at least two bad nights a week,
and at intervals has several weeks when the bad
nights out-number the good. This is wbrst in
Summer.' She frets about it greatly.
Nervous and mental condition very poor. Much
depression is felt, and she cannot, info society
or to meetings "because she is soon greatly' exhausted
in rooms of the ordinary' poor supply of air. She
lives with wide-open windows, and in every way
carries out a rational mode 'of life, but is too
greatly taken up with her health to benefit as
she might.
She is a thin-faced, worn, weary, depressed looking
woman of a neurotic type, but she gets through a
great deal of housework and walking, and does not
seem physically unhealthy.
It is impossible to apportion the symptoms between
the hysterectomy and the insomnia, but they seem
mainly referable to the latter.
Vaginal 'Hysterectomy for Endometritis.
Case Age' 32. Married. Four children.
Town housewife. Operation August, 1906.
Complained of menorrhagia' of four years' duration
unrelieved by curetting, of urethral discharge.
Operation. Removal of enlarged and adherent uterus,
Took up light housework after five weeks, full work
of four-roomed house and family'of five afHb r three
months. General health poof, owing to weak lungs
arid heart. Always a delicate gipl.
She has had no flushes and no headache, but has
flatulence, some epigastric pain, and moderately'
severe palpitations.:
Weight unchanged and below normal.
Since operation nerves have been easily upset by
anything sudden or noisy. She has had no fits of
depression, her temper is good, and she is .usually
cheerful and quiet.
A thin delicate anaemic woman, languid and quiet.
Expression self-controlled and contented.
/3(T
Vaginal Hysterectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
(Pyometra).
Case Age 34. Married. One child at 32.
Middle-class housewife. Operation July 1905.:
Complained of menarrhagia, of severe pelvic pairi,
of daily vomiting, of very severe headaches for past
8. years. Contracted syphilis on marriage 10 years
ago, at 24, and ill-health then began. Amenorrhoea
set in at 27 and lasted till 32, when menorrhagia beg^n.
Vdlva and cervix showed advanced menopause changes.
Operation. Removal of uterus containing foetid pits.
Ovaries and tubes aeen to be much atrophied, not
removed.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She writes :-
Light work taken up a fortnight after leaving Hospital,
ordinary work of Hotel Keeper's wife a few weeks later.
Can .only do half as much as formerly, and 'less still
the last few months. Can walk 4 miles and is 'in betjc-er
general health than before operation.
Plushes occurred before operation, 6 or 7 daily, and
are still at that rate.
Headaches, very severe, still occur regularly every
four or five weeks,, are. less frequent and less severe
than before operation. Ho digestive or cardiac neurpses.
Weight unchanged arid normal.
Nerves are at their weakest, she cannot stand worries
or excitements as well as formerly, and say® her nervds
/y
"affect, her legs".
She has "not, much depression" but, is irritable at,
•times.
/fo
In the foregoing series of 50 cases be—'
tween the ages of 30 and 40 it is possible to compare
the results in cases in which both ovaries have been
removed with those in which one or both ovaries have
been left.
'
1. Cases in which both have been removed - 35.
Nos. 26 to 60 inclusive.
2. Cases in which one or both have been left -
15. Nos. 61 to 75 inciusive.
Individual cases vary so greatly, in
inherited constitution, in pre-operative health, in
conditions of life, in social position, that coarse
comparisons can be of little value, but something of
the hind has been attempted in the summing up of each
patient's post-operative condition under the headings
of:-
1. Work done and general health &
strength.
2. Menopause symptoms.
3. Nervous and psychical conditions.
4. Weight.








good. Good. Fair. Poor. Total.





























If the excellent and very good cases be
taken together, 57$ of the cases of removal of both
ovaries fall into this class, and 33$ of the cases in
which one or both ovaries are left. Of the good
cases there are 204 of the former and 40$ of the
latter; of the fair and poor taken together, 22$
of the double oophorectomy and 264 of those in which
one or both ovaries were left.
The evidence is thus all along the line in
favour of bilateral oophorectomy, where ability to


































Where both ovaries were removed
31$ had very slight menopause symptoms
or none.
174 had severe symptoms.
Where one or both ovaries were left:-
2 0# had very slight menopause symptoms.
46# had severe symptoms.







































If the excellent & very good cases be
taken together 42# of the cases of removal of both
ovaries fall~ into this class, as against 6.6# of
the cases in Yfhich one or both ovaries were left.
It is in this department of the enquiry that it is
most difficult to estimate results.











16. 13. 3. 3. 35.
35 Cases.
Ages 30 to 40
45. 7#
»











5. 6. 3. 1.
15 Cases. 35.3<f> 4Ofo 2 Ofo 6. 6<?o
Ages 50 to 40.
Here an increase in weight is seen to
occur more frequently in cases of removal of both
ovaries thar.when one or both have been left.
The investigator wishes to lay little
stress on the foregoing comparison betv/een the effects
of bilateral oophorectomy and of operations in which
one or both ovaries have been left when hysterectomy
has been performed, realising fully that in dealing
with human beings crude classifications such as the
above have very little value, as it is impossible cor¬
rectly to sum up the condition of a life under half
a dozen headings and in a dozen words. It is for this
reason that a detailed account has been given of each
case, and here too it is strongly felt that it is im¬
possible in an hoixr or two of acquaintance to gain as
full a knowledge as is desirable, or to gain evidence
which is strictly comparable in the different eases.
Certain cases in this series are of
special interest.
Cases 40 & 46. are two out of the total four cases of
mental derangement occurring in the series of 117.
Case 40. has given her family great anxiety as to
her mental condition. It has been seen that she had.
distinctly improved health for a year after operation,
and that the symptoms of "hysterical attacks" and fits
of grave depression with some tendency to injure her¬
self, but as far as could be gathered, no actual at¬
tempts at suicide, then came on, lasted for several
years and are now passing off. In this case, after
a long interview with the patient and with her sister
in their own home, the sister, a particularly intelli¬
gent woman, was asked for a second interview at the
investigator's house. She said the patient had always
been "a spoiled child", subject to violent fits of
temper, and that the attacks after operation were of
the same character as before, but more severe. She
knew of no family history of mental trouble, and she
was of a class In which the ancestors and relatives
are known for two or three generations. This was the
one case in the four in which mental symptoms occurred
in the absence of a family history of such troubles.
Case 46, had suppurative nephritis following quickly
on her operation and was in very poor general health
for two years. Up to her operation, at 32, she had
been of normal Mentality,and was remarked in hospital
as a woman of strong character and much quiet dignity.
Soon after operation grave suicidal tendencies came on,
together with violent "fits of hysterics" and attacks
/«r I
'
of deep depression. She was living alone with her
mother, a frail and nervous woman, and at night the
two were the sole occupants of a block of offices.
The mother holds her to have been insane, but felt no
need to put her under special care and always managed
to control her. She has now for some months held a
post as one of a number of servants in a wealthy
family and this is good evidence of her present rea¬
sonable condition. At first the mother, seen al-one,
denied any hereditary taint, but at the close of an
afternoon in which she was much pleased by the interest
shown in her daughter, she volunteered that the pa¬
tient's paternal grandmother died in an asylum from
I
climacteric insanity.
In contrast to these are the 2 following
cases:-
Gase 61. has a very bad family history of insanity,
but the patient has come through her operation in 1905
with nerves unaffected and has done very well in
every way. Here one ovary was left.
Case 64. has a very bad family history of insanity and
jwas herself badly hysterical before operation-in 1901.
Except for a "nerve breakdown" a year after opera¬
tion she has done wall and is in greatly improved
nervous and mental condition. Here one ovary was
left.
Turning from these satisfactory instances,
there remain 6 further cases in which the psychical
^condition Is had.
Case 58. had a husband who took to drink and to
abusing her shortly before her operation, and it is in*-
possible to say how much of her nerve trouble is due
to her anxiety and terror on this score.
Case 75. where hysterectomy alone was done, in 1898,
has never been well since, suffering greatly from ag¬
gravation of the Insomnia, which had troubled her
previous to operation. She is decidedly self-centred
and neurotic, and aupears to regard everything in life
from the point of view of its probable effect on her
■
night's sleep.
Case 66. is complicated by domestic trouble, which in
itself has been of a nature to cause depression.
Case 56. seems to be in an unsatisfactory condition.
She was not interviewed, but her letter gave strongly
the impression of a self-centred woman and her domes¬
tic relations are known to be unsuccessful.
Case 60. was unfortunate in requiring a second opera¬
tion for ruptured tubal gestation two years after the
first. She seemed to be suffering to some extent
from being alone a good deal and from having too little
to do, and in her case also there was a constant,
source of domestic anxiety.
/?r
Case 34. describes herself as having had much de¬
pression during convalescence, hut is certainly now
in good condition.
Of menopause symptoms headache seems to
have given the most trouble and was in some cases
the only one experienced. Flushes were not often
mentioned until enquired for, and. in only a few cases
seem to have caused much distress or serious inter¬
ruption to work. In most instances they were re¬
garded as quite a minor trouble. Flatulence occurred
in a large majority of cases and palpitations in a
smaller number, the more serious cases of both usually
occurring in the same person.
Out of is cases of severe menopause symptoms
in the total 50 cases, 5 occurred in the 7 instances
in which the uterus alone was removed.
The younger and the older women seem to have
fared alike in this respect, but if any difference
exists it is in favour of those under 35, the ages of
the five in whom menopause symptoms were absent,
being 30. 31. 32. 52. & 39.
The time of onset of menopause symptoms
has varied much, being in some cases immediately after
operation, in some 6 months later, in some a year, or
a year and a half, or two, three or four years later.
There is no obvious relation between the time of onset
and the excision of both ovaries, of one, or of
neither.
/<pp
It may be remarked that out of the total 8
cases of unsatisfactory nervous condition 3 fall
within the small class of 5 cases of bilateral oophor¬
ectomy uncoinbined with hysterectomy, but in each of
these three there is a condition of grave domestic
unhappiness which must not be overlooked.
Cases 54 & 55, of operation for dysmenorrhoea, are
two of the most striking successed from every point
of view.
Case 31. is of interest as showing that after the ex¬
cision of one and a half ovaries five years before
nr. Wilson's operation in 1903, the remaining half
ovary sufficed .sufflood' to keep up menstruation for
three years, during which period severe menopause
symptoms occurred.
This age-period incl\ides a large number of
women now thoroughly well and strong, but not so
large a proportion as are found in the age period
20 to 30 years.
Here, as in the age-period 20 to 30 years,
a number of -the women in whom bilateral oophorectomy
had been done looked distinctly younger than their
years, a fact which they often said had been remarked
by their friends.
A>f
AGES 40 to 50 Years - .35 Cases.
I. Hysterectomy and Bilateral Oophorectomy - 2-6 Cases.
(a) For fibroma of Uterus - 16 Cases •
NUMBER. AGE. OPERATION. DISEASE.




77. 40. Vag. hyst. following
bilat. oophorect. 1905.
Fibroma.
78. 40. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1903.
Fibroma.
79. 41. Tot. abd. hyst and
bilat. oophorect. 1903.
Fibroma.




CO t—1 • 42. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1906.
Fibroma.
0300 43. Supra-Vag. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1900.
Fibroma.





00 44. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1898.
Fibroma.
85. 45. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1905.
Fibroma.
86. 45. Tot. abd. hyst. and
bilat. oophorect. 1901.
Fibroma.









NUMBER. AGE. OPERATION. DISEASE.
89. 47. Tot. abd. hyst. arid Fibroma.
bilat. oophorect. 1906.
90. 47, Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma.
bilat. oophorect. 1902.
91. 48. Vag. hyst. and Fibroma.
bilat. oophorect. 190s.
(b). For inflammatory conditions.
92. 40. Tot. abd. hyst. and Double Pyo-
bilat. oophorect. 1906. salpinx &
Fibroma.
93. 40. Tot. abd. hyst. and Pelvic Peri-
bilat. oophoreet. 1903. tonitis.
94. 40. Vag. hyst. and bilat. Endometritis.
oophorect. 1901.
95. 41. Tot. abd. hyst. and Double Pyosal-
bilat. oophorect. 1905. plnx.
96. 41. Supra-Vag. hyst. and Haematocele.
bilat. oophcrect. 1904.
97. 42. Tot. abd. hyst. and Pyosalpinx.
bilat. oophorect. 1906.
98. 42. Vag. hyst. and bilat.L. Hydrosalpinx.
oophorect. 1898. R. Salpingitis.
99. 43. Supra-Vag. hyst. and Double
bilat. oophorect. 1903. Pyosalpinx.
100. 44. Tot. abd, hyst. and Uterine cyst.
bilat. ocphorect. 1903.
101. 43. Vag. hyst. and bilat. Dysmenorrhoea.
oophorect. 1905.
/s-/
II. BILATERAL OOPHORECTOMY ALONE - 2 OASES.
For inflammatory conditions - 2 cases.
NUMBER. AGE. OPERATION. DISEASE.
102. 42. Bilat. OOphorect. Double Pyo-
1906. salpinx.
103. 45. Bilat. oophorect. & R. Hydrosalpinx.
appendicectomy.1904.L, Cystic ovary.
III. HYSTERECTOMY &UNILATERAL OOPHORECTOMY - 4 Cases
(For fibroma - 4 Cases. ).
104. 41. Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma.
UPIiat.©ophorect. 1897.
105. 41. Supra-vag. hyst. and Fibroma.
Unilat. oophoreet. 1899.
106. 42. Vag. hyst. and Unilat. Fibroma.
oophorect. 1906.
Half ovary left.
107. 45. Vag. hyst. and Unila.t. Fibroma &
oophorect. 1905. cystic ovary.
IV. HYSTERECTOMY ALONE - 3 CASES.
(a). For fibroma - 2 cases.
1108. 41. Vag. hyst. 1903. Fibroma.
109. 43. Vag. hyst. 1897. Fibroma &
Carcinoma.
(b). For inflammatory conditions
1 case.
110. 47. Vag. hyst. 1902. Metritis.
/s~%
"Total Abdominal Hysterectomy' and
Excision of Remaining Ovary for Fibroma).
Case/*rAge 40. Single. Domestic Servant.
Operation November 1902.
Complained of menorrhagia and dysmenorrhoea, "of
Increasing incapacity for vfork, of growth of lower
abdominal tumour. Two years previously had unilat¬
eral oophorectomy for ovarian tumour.
After Operation returned to situation in a few weeks,
took up full housemaid's work in large house at end
of six months; says since operation has had "the best
health I ever had in my life. It is a pleasure to
work and never feel tired" Mistress says health exc¬
ellent.
Slight flushes began a year after operation, have not
troubled her, are now decreasing in frequency. Nd
headaches. A little pain after food, and a little
flatulence1 occasionally. Slight palpitations
occasionally. Weight gained. Now normal.
No suggestion of nerve irritability' except that at
first she was a little less even tempered with fellow
servants than previously. No fits of depression,
always cheerful and happy.
A woman in excellent health, strong, active, serene
and bright*
/3~3
Vaginal Hysterectomy for Fibroma. Double"
.
Oophorectomy three years previously by another
Surgeon.
Gas!// Age 40. Single. Hospital Nurse.
Operation April 1905.
In 1903, bilateral oophorectomy was performed by a
gynaecologist at a neighbouring hospital as a curative
measure for menorrhagia.' After this operation,
general health v?as as bad as ever; menorrhagia
lessened but still gave trouble, flushes were
frequent and rather severe., and patient was in a
condition of nerve Irritability, with fits of
depression.
Dr Wilson's operation in 1905. Removal of fibroid uterus
containing 7 small fibromata.
Patient took up full work in a few months, has since
led a normally active life, says she has "nothing
to complain of" and thanks the hysterectomy for
setting her right after "ten years of constant bad
| health".
Flushes were severe, more weakening and of longer
duration after hysterectomy than after 'oophorectomy.
Now have almost ceased.
Headaches were -bi 1 Qtprp 1 all her life and operation
produced no change. Very slight digestive and
cardiac neuroses.
Weight increased and now normal.
/s~&
Nervous and mental conditions gradually Improved
after the hysterectomy, and patient is now normal.
A healthy" looking, rather stolid and cheerful person.
X5<»
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral




Complained'of the presence' and growth of an abdominal
tumour, noticed for 3 years.
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus weighing 7-§- lbs.
and of both tubes and ovaries.
Took up ordinary housework vrithin a month of operat¬
ion, and was very soon' equal to work of large country
cottage, and to going out char ing in addition. Can
work half a day' and then walk 6 miles. General
health very good.
Flushes., many in a day, in quick succession, came on
at once, and are now of lessened frequency'.
Headaches are 'infrequent, digestion is good 'except
for a little flatulence, and there are now no cardiac
neuroses, though there were occasional palpitations
for a short time after operation.
Sleep was good for 1-g- years after operation and has
since been variable.
Weight increased for a year or two and then decreased
but patient is still plump.
Mental Condition has caused grave anxiety. She was
Very cheerful all her life till about l-§- years after
•operation, then began to feel that "things were all
wrong" but she did hot know how, that she "could not
/6~6
bear' the look of a -knife", that she was "afraid of
the look of -things". Often felt she could hot do
-some simple piece qT housework. Was afraid she
should do something to herself, or end "in Asylum.
Had curious visceral sensations and could not &et
her thoughts off her own condition. A relative' says
she really was very near'-a dangerous condition, but
has improved greatly during the last year. While
talking of all this she flushed and cried a little
but retained a grip of herself, and though seeming
frightened, self-centred and unsteady 'in nerves, she did
riot make the impression of one developing insanity,"
but of one-who had passed through a bad time and was
on the up-grade.
She had been an active hardworking woman in good service
till she married at 35 a man of 68., in comfortable
circumstances.
An uncle and a brother died in the Asylum.
She Hooked a woman in very good physical health.
She took a great pride in keeping her house clean,
but had too little else to occupy her mind, arid was alone
great part of each day till a few months ago when her
husband's health began to fail and the strain of
sole attendance on him fell 'on her.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case y.c:?Age 41. Single. Engaged in housework.
Operation February 1903.
Patient was brought for consultation for lower
abdominal tumour. Had had one attack of meriorrhagia
a year previously, but made no complaint. Vfas
mentally weak, with a mind much like that of a
quiet well-behaved stupid child. Had during years
immediately before operation, attacks of temper and
of depression, "was queer in her head" and relatives
were afraid she was becoming a case for .Asylum. A
paternal relative is in an Asylum, and her mother was
epileptic.
Operation. Removal of two fibromata weighing togethe
4f lbs. and of both ovaries and tubes. Took up
light housework in a few days, full housework in a
few weeks after leaving Hospital. Has winter
bronchitis, but is otherwise well i:n every way, and
never complains.
She herself answers questions briefly but fairly
rationally, and her testimony and that of two
relatives is that she has had no flushes, 'no head¬
aches, no indigestion, and no cardiac troubles.
Weight has increased and is too much for her height.1
Sister sayS she "lets nothing trouble her", does a
great deal of work quietly and cheerfully, seems to b
/s~P
conten-ted, and to have no wishes beyond her simple
life. She has given no anxiety since operation,
and sister thinks it saved her From the Asylum.
She has a slowly growing lipoma over left clavicle,
two relatives have died of cancer, and a third is rsuf
ing from it now.
She looks healthy, placid and dull.
fer-
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case <P<0Age 41. Married. No children.
Middle-class housewife. Operation August 1905.
Complained of menorrhagia, of sudden severe lower
abdominal pain, of a tumour which had been growing
for 6 months..
Operation. Removal of mass consisting of two fibromata
each the size of a full-term foetal head, and of a
hydrosalpinx from each 'side.
Patient had been ailing all her adult life, with
incapacitating epigastric pain. Say5^ that the operat¬
ion gave her the best health of her life, that she
is "quite a new woman and entirely set up", that she
does easily' all the work of a middle-class house,
and can walk several miles.
Flushes came on at once, were slight and infrequent,
are now ceasing. Headaches less frequent than
before operation. No indigestion or abdominal pain
of any kind.- No palpitations and no dyspnoea.
Sleep excellent.
VJeight increased from 9 to list.
Nerves steady," is alone nearly all day, but always
contented and happy. Says her temper is more even
and she has now none of the fits of depression of
her pre-operation life.
Looks extremely well, active and bright.
/{To
?obal Abdominal ffiysberecbomy and
Bilaberal Oophorecbomy for Fihboma.
Base P/ Age 42. Single. Manageress of Wesb End
London Hobel. Operabion Sepbember 1906'.
Complained of Menorrhagia, of eighb monbbs * 'difficult-
i • i
-in micburibion, of a btimour reaching bo umbilicus.
Operabion. Removal of uberus wibh mass of fibromata
seven in number, 'one wibh bwisbed pedicle, a~nd of
bobh ovaries and bube's.
■
Wibhin bhree monbhs of operabion was back ab full wor:
ab Hobel, do|ng easily a day's work which lasbs from
9-0a.m. bo afber "midnighb as a general rule-. Healbh
very good in every respecb.
Flushes came on six monbhs afber operabion, were.
SAighb and infrequenb; she has had no indigesbion
and no cardiac sympboMs.
Weighb gained considerably, ab leasb several sbone.
Was very bhin ab operabion and is now aboub 12sb.
No nervous or menbal brouble. Does all her very
heavy and responsible"' work wibhoub sense of sbrain,
and has had no fibs of depression. Says nobbing
disburbs her nerves excepb sbreeb organs, -which
previously she did hob mind.
A calm, energebic, capable woman in excellent
physical and menbal condibion.
/O
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy- and Bilateral
*
Oophorectomy for Pibroma.
Case Age 43 . Single.- Housekeeper in large
shop. Operation September 1900.
Complained of menorrhagia and of the presence, of a
lower abdominal tumour.1
Operation. Removal of uterus with red fibroma showing
gelatinous degeneration, weight ^JR 6'lbs. 12ozs., and
of both tubes and ovaries.
Took up work as housekeeper 3 months after operation
and since the first year has done it comfortably.
Has on -several occasions been in Hospital for some-
weeks for operations for cataract, which had been
developing for 5 years before Dr Wilson's operation,
and which necessitated operation 4 years after'that
date. Sight now gbod.
Plushes, several daily, not severe, came on at once,
lasted about four years, and are how very rare.? She
has always had much neuralgic headache and there has
been no change in this respect. She has had no
indigestion and no palpitations. General health
very good.
Weight increased from 9 st. to ,10-g- st. which is not
excessive.
Nerves have given no trouble, she has had -no fits of
depression, but has been very cheerful. Temper has
been slightly more irritable. A strong, healthy,
capable woman, well content with life. Expression
calm and cheerful.
/6 2-
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma and for
Tubercular Salpingitis.
Case $^3 Age 43. Single. Operation June. 1904.
Complained of retention of urine for two days. Had
had a previous attack a year before.
Operation. Removal of uterus enlarged by small
multiple fibromata to size of cricket ball, of
enlarged tubercular left tube, of 'enlarged left ovary,
of adherent right tube and ovary'.
Patient, a private case, was riot ,interviewed.
She writes
Took up light work at end of 3 months.,, ordinary life
at end of 12 months. Can now do a fairly heavy
day's work, and can walk 6 miles. Health as good
as at any time in her life.
Flushes, hourly, very severe, came on e^t ''once. How
occur once or twice daily and are -slight. She
has had no headaches, and only occasional palpitations,
but has had much flatulence arid constipation.
Weight has increased and is now normal.
Nerves have been unaffected, she is always very
cheerful and has a perfectly placid temperament, .which
has been in no way disturbed since the operation.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case age 44. Married. No children.
Consulting rooms attendant.. Operation July 1898.
Complained of lower abdominal pain of one year's
duration, and of rentention of urine.
„ Yfas we'll nourished and not anaemic.
Operation. Rounded "mass moulded to pelvis and con¬
sisting of numerous fibromata, removed, together
with both sets of appendaged. Yfeight 'of tumour
3 lbs.
Patient took up light work two months after oper¬
ation, but found it difficult, and walking a
trouble for a year. Sihce that time has done,
much heavy work, and says her general health has
been much better than for years before.operation,
which "made a woman" of .her.
Flushes, "very bad", came on at once, and still
occur about once a day, with equal severity, causing
giddiness.
Headaches were no more frequent than before' operat¬
ion; some epigastric pain and much flatulence
followed, and these have increased in severity"
during the last few years. No cardiac trouble.
Weight has been lost to a considerable extent lately
but she is stil'l in good condition.
Nerves have given no trouble all along, but during
last few years she has had fits of causeless
depression.
She looks healthy, young Tor her years, contented,
alert, and serlsible.
/6s—
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy- and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for fibroma.
Case pST Age 45. Married. Two children. Housewife.
Operation February 1905.
Complained of menorrhagia, of severe headache, of
pain in back, of a tumour growing for five years.
Operation. Removal of a mass of fibromata, one
large one intraligamentary, weighing 31bs.l3ozs.
and of both ovaries and tubes.
Took up light housework after 5 months, full
housework after 9 months, has better health than
for years before operation, but has winter
bronchitis and "liver attacks".
Flushes began at once and still persist, never
severe. No headaches. No palpitations, no
dyspnoea, some pain about heart on sudden turning.
Epigastric pain frequent, flatulence slight.
Weight unchanged. Much too heavy.
Nerves irritable, cannot stand sudden noises. Ho
fits of causeless depression, usually has "a good
nerve" and keeps cheerful, but has much real anxiety
and sometimes thinks she shall not live long.
Looks anxious and unhealthy, has a muddy complexion,
slight cyanosis and dark rims under eyes.
/tflf
•To,"Lai Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case jf^Age 45. Married. No children. Matron of
Almshouses. Operation March 1901.
Complained of a lower abdominal tumour, noticed for
one year, growing larger, and now reaching umbilicus.
Operation. Removal of a tumour, partly solid,partly
cystic, weighing 5-f- lbs. and of both sets of
appendages.
Took up light vfork after six- months, full and
arduous work as Matron after one year, has done her
work easily all along, and says her health has been
very good.
Flushes came on gradually, were rather severe"for a
year or so, then became .less frequent and ceased
entirely "a long time ago". Headaches occasionally,
less frequent than before operation. No indigestion
beyond a little flatulence. No cardiac neuroses
beyond slight palpitations; much less than before
operation. VJeight unchanged & rather heavy.
Nerves are rather more ea,sily upset than before, but
she is always cheerful, and has had no attacks of
depression.
Seems a thoroughly healthy hearty active woman,
doing a great deal of work under comfortable
circumstances.
/tr
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case 7 Age 47. Single. Charwoman.
Operation October 1905.
Complained of menorrhagia, of dysmenorrhoea, of
sharp abdominal pain.
Operation. Removal of adherent uterus with multiple
small fibromata, of right tube and cystic right ovary
of left tube and hypertrophied left ovary.
Patient is a small, worn badly-crippled woman of poor
physique. Within a month of operation, the day afte
leaving Hospital, she got up with a view to going
to Sunday School, fell down and was very 111, but in
a few days was at work again In her -own one-roomed
home, which is all she has since been able to manage'.
She feels equal to more but for osteo-arthritis which
has developed since operation, and thinks herse.lf
distinctly better in health than she was previously.
Has been a cripple all her life.
Flushes came on at once, several daily, not severe,
and are now ceasing.
She has had a little headache, slight indigestion
and palpitatioris.
Weight has bee'n lost but is still sufficient.
Nerves have shown some strain by a desire for company
which previously she did not wish for. She says she
has fits of depression and cannot now stand being
/6P
scolded or crossed, but there is ample occasion In
her circumstances for depression apart from the
oophorectomy.
A most sturdy," Independent, cheery little cripple.
Hysterectomy and Bilateral Oophorectomy for
Fibroma of Uterus and for Pyosalpinx*.
Case ^FipAge 47. Married. One child 22 years ago.
Housewife. Operation February 1903.
Complained of frequency and difficulty in micturition,
of metrorrhagia :of seven years' standing, of leucorr-
hoea, of the presence of a tumour extending to the
umbilicus and rapidly growing.
Operation. Removal of very adherent fibroid uterus
weighing E-g-lbs. of densely adherent right pyosalpinx
and ovary, of left ovary and tube.
-Patient was in bed 6 months with weakness and right
iliac pain. Two years later an abscess in right
iliac region opened externally," and patient was in
bed two months with extensive discharge of ill-smell¬
ing pds from sinus. Since then has had "much pain
and discomfort in same region and some nausea and
gastric pain. Has since this second illness been
equal to light work in "middle-class house.
Very slight flushes followed operation, but no
headaches, indigestion, or cardiac neuroses are
referred to it.:
Vfeight has lessened a little of late arid is now
normal.
Nerves are not irritable, but patient's memory is
falling a little, and she is not very clegm-headed
at times.. Says she -is cheerful. She seems in fair
general health, is self-conscious and inclined to
be neurotic, but ,on the whole, is satisfied with life.
//a
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 47. _Married. Ho children. Housewife.
Operation September 1906:.
Complained, of menorrhagia of two years' duration,
of leucorrhoea, of difficulty in micturition.
Operation. Removal of uterus with three fibromata,
and of both ovaries and tubes. Has not had good
health since, operation. Says "I was a wretched
creature and am really well compared with what
"
I was" Is scarcely equal to full housework yet,
has much pain in back and feels weak.
Flushes, rather severe, came on at once, and are now
ceasing. Headaches are "more frequent and" severe
since 'operation, almost constant. She has much
epigastric and interscapular pain, some nausea1 and
vomiting, and severe flatulence. .Palpitations and
dyspnoea give much trouble. She, has haemorrhoids
and varicose veins in legs, and her appearance
suggests an obstructed portal circulation.
Weight has increased, and she is now much too heavy'.
Nerves are irritable, s''leep broken, temper erratic,
but since operation she has been generally cheerful,
though suffering previously from much depression,
and some suicidal impulses, now almost cleared off.
.Looks father feeble and ailing, but has a bright
and contented expression.
//
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
CaseAge 47. Single. Domestic servant.
Operation February 1902.
Complained of mehorrhagia, of leucorrhoea, ,of slight
incontinence of urine' of some years' duration, of
incapacitating attacks of lower abdominal pain, of
abdominal tumour of ten years' growth.*
Tumour extended to umbilicus, was firmly fixed and
prominent. Rectocele -was als'o present. Patient
looked much older then her 'years and was extremely
emaciated.
Operation. Removal of very adherent tumour, consist¬
ing of numerous fibromata, and of a cystic portion,
and of both tubes and ovaries. Tfeight lbs.
Patient vras very weak for many months, has gradual
recovered enough strength for lighter housework in
brother's house; has still much pain in lumbar reg¬
ion, but on the whole feels in fair condition.
Flushes, making her feel faint, came on at once,
several daily. These cleared off, but came on agai'r
still when she is run down. Severe headaches occur
one or more times a week, as they have done ever
since operation. No indigestion, no cardiac
symptoms''. Weight greatly increased; 'now 10 stone,
which is suitable to her build.
Nerves have troubled her little, noises distressed
her ah first,. Mental condition good, no fits of
causeless depression.
Looks much older than her years, has a good
colour and healthy look. Is active, independent
and cheerful, and nerves are evidently steady'.
/f3
Vaginal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case Age 48. Married. Several children.
Middle-class shopkeeper. Operation March 1903.1
Complained of complete prolapse of both vaginal walls
and of whole uterus.
Operation. Removal of uterus enlarged to four times
normal- size by fibromata, and of normal tubes and
ovaries.
After 6"months took up ordinary work of house and shop,
but has never done as much as before operation.
Has had vaginal prolapse ever since, and cannot
relieve this by pessary; has slight cystocele, and
some difficulty in micturition. Is in fair health,
but less strong in every way than before operation.
Plushes came on after a year, annoy' her much, are as
frequent and severe as ever.- She has bad vertical
headaches once or twice a week, frequent flatulence,
■occasional palpitations, and much dyspnoea.
Weight increased and normal.
Nerves are not under control. She has "fidgets" of
arms and body when a little excited, many fits of
causeless depression, and often when falling asleep
a sense of having grown very large, which frightens
her. No improvement in thlfe*respects as time goes
on but in the intervals of depression she is cheerful,;
A rather nervous, self-interested woman. Pace heavy
and anxious when in repose, pleasant when animated.
Lost her husband 6 months after operation, and is
suffering partly from this.
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age 40. Widow for past two years.
One child. Operation June '1906.
Complained of illness which began 19 years ago with
birth of child, and which led to meiforrhag'ia and
dysmenorrhoea, lately increasing in severity.
Operation. Removal of uterus enlarged by fibromata
to size of full-term foetal head, of right and left
pyosalpinges, of right and left ovaries.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She writes
General health greatly improved since operation.
Plushes, 7 or 8 a day, occasionally severe, came on at
once', and are -now increasingly severe. She1 has been
free of headaches, which were rather frequent previously,
but has had considerable flatulence and some palpitations,
which are becoming more frequent of late.
She thinks her nerves are more irritable than formerlj
She describes herself as "very cheerful", and yet says
she has fits .of crying two or three times a week,
from depression, and that these are not lessening in
frequency. Temper considerably improved.
/?s-
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Condition.
GasAge 40. Married. Six children. Housewife.
Operation July 1903.
In 1897 patient was operated on for left tuha'l
gestation, and half the ovary was removed.
In 18'99 she was operated on for uterine prolapse.
In 1905 she complained of severe right-sided pelvic
pain and >of flooding for five weeks.
Operation showed a dense mass of adhesions binding
uterus to omentum and to small intestine, binding
coils of intestine together, binding right appendages
to pelvic wall and to 'sigmoid colon. Uterus, right
ovary and tube, and remaining half of left ovary
were removed.
■Patient took up light housework six months from
operation, and gradually heavier work, until now shq does
full housework, and goes out nursing. General
health very much better than for ybars before
operation.
Slight flushes and rather severe and frequent
headaches occurred for 6 'months, then entirely1
cleared away, and there have been no digestive
or cardiac troubles.
Weight gained, but patient is not too heavy.
Mental condition very good since first 6 months
when patient had occasional attacks of depression-
which were not, severe.
-
Seerns thoroughly healthy and active in mind, and
"body.
///
Vaginal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Chronic Endometritis'.
*
Case^T^Age 40. . Married. Ten children.
Town housewife. Operation July 1901.
Complained of menorrhagia and of dysmenorrhoea since
"birth of second child 16 years "before. Curetting,
and amputation of hypertrophied cervix in 1900.
gave no relief.
Operation. A straight-forward vaginal hysterectomy
and bilateral oophorectomy.
Patient has never been really well since operation,
and for first two years could hardly walk. Has
never done heavy work since. Had been a delicate
woman all her life, and only began to menstruate
at 19, after marriage.
Plushes were rather exhausting for a year after
operation and then ceased; headaches occur once a
week and are increasingly' severe; appetite is poor,"
.
but digestion good; palpitations are no worse than
always after rheumatic fever before operation.
Weight increased and now about list.
Nerves are easily upset, she is "always low and
tired" and does not want to do anything, and 'often
hot to be spoken to. She is less affected by low
spirits than formerly, and thinks she is getting
better. A languid, gentle, weak-looking woman
in comfortable circumstances anfc not obliged to exert
herself.
//
Abdominal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy1 for Suppurative Conditions.
Case^jf—Age 41. Married. Wo children.
Town housewife. Operation January 1905.
Coiaplseined of having always suffered from dysmeriorr-
hoea and monorrhagia, of having been in bed for several
weeks with constant haemorrhage' from vagina, and
with diill heavy pelvic pa'in.
Operation showed numerous firm adhesions binding
omentum, intestine and bladder to uterus and appen¬
dages . Uterus removed together with right
pyosalpinx and enlarged right ovary', and left pyosal
pinx of large size and cystic ovary.
Took up light Work 6 months after operation, full
housework 12 months after. Has had "much better
general health than for years previously.
She had slight flushes for two years, very occasions]:
headaches; 'no digestive and no cardiac symptoms
beyond some palpitation of many years' standing.
Weight has been gained and then lost, and she is 'now
thin.
Wo nervousness and no depression, though patient
considers herself a little anxious-natured^e«#-says
this has not increased since operation.
She is an active, bright, healthy-looking woman, in
appearance younger than her years.
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysberecbomy and
Bilaberal Oophorecbomy for Haemabocele.
Case^v^ Age 41. Married. Bighb children.
Town housewife. Operabion Ocbober 1904.
Complained of violent abbacks of abdominal pain, of
dysuria, of feeling ill.- Was suffering from acube
pelvic peribonibis.
Operabion. All pelvic sbrucbures found bound bogebher
by bhick dense adhesions enclosing cysbs wibh much
bhick blood clob. Removal of uberus and of bobh
bubes and ovaries1.
Took up lighb work a monbh and full housevrork and
'
washing bwo monbhs afber 'operabion. Has done ib
all since, goes oub charing and finds herself equal
bo ib, in very much bebber healbh bhan for many
years before operabion.
Plushes came on 2^ years afyer operabion, were slight
and are 'now ceasing. Headaches occurred forbnighbly
as before operabion, bill a few weeks ago vdien bhey
became of daily occurrence. No indig'esbion and no
cardiac neuroses. Yfeighb increased from 9sb. bo
11 sb.
Nerves have shown no sbrain.
M'enbal condibion good. No fibs of depression bhough
life is anybhing bub easy.:
A rabher heavy, inerb, anaemic woman of an elemenbary
social grade, ''looking contented and in reasonable
healbh.
y<pe
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy' and Bilateral




Complained of severe lower abdominal pain, of intract¬
able vomiting, of wasting, all of one month's
duration. Was extremely ill and emaciated.
Operation. Removal of uterus, of a cystic "mass
adherent to omentum, intestine, and pelvic wall,
and containing several' pints of foetid pus, of
appendages on other side.
Patient made a very slow recovery, was in Hospital
6 weeks after operation, and during earlier part
of that time had mental symptoms of some severity,
and also double pneumonia.
Took up light work at end of a few months, full work
of four-roomed house and family of five at end of a
year; has done it easily since, and "is in good gener¬
al health though hot quite so strong as before
operation.
Plushes have been slight and infrequent; she has had
'occasional headaches, less severe and less frequent
than before operation, but no digestive or cardiac
symptoms.
Weight a little increased and now normal.
She has always been "a little "nervous" but there has
bedn no aggravation of this since' operation, and
/<p/
she has had no depression, and no change' in her
usual good -temper.
A very sturdy healthy-looking active woman with-
cheerful expression.
/£>2
Vaginal Hysterectomy s,nd Bilateral Oophorectomy
for Suppurative Conditions.
Cas:e Age 42. Married but separated from
husband. One child. Town housewife and shopkeeper.
Operation July 1898.
Complained of uterine prolapse of 5 years', duration,
of violent pelvic pain especially on sitting.- Had
prolapse of whole of both vaginal walls.
Operation. Removal of densely adherent uterus,, of
left hydrosalpinx and left ovary, of thickened right
tube and right ovary.
Took up light work within a month of operation,
full work of five-roomed house and small shop after
a few'months. Her general health has been good,
and local condition satisfactory till prolapse
developed again two months ago.
Plushes, at fortnightly intervals, lasting a few days,
of moderate severity, came on at once, and occurred
for six years. She had flatulence for some years
but no cardiac neuroses.
Weight much increased and now excessive.
Nerves were all right during day "but for some time
after operation she was frightened at night; was liv¬
ing alone, had suffered much from drunken and violent
husband; had fits of depression. Recovered completely,
in a year or two, and has since been cheerful.
A rather heavy-looking, slow-witted woman, healthy,
cheerful and placid.
/<P<3
Supra-Vaginal Hysterectomy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Suppurative Conditions.
Case Age' 43. Married. Three miscarriages.
Complained of attacks of severe, incapacitating pelv:.
pain, at. intervals, during last 6 months, and of
monorrhagia. Was very ill and anaemic.
Operation. Uterus," hound by dense adhesions to
omentum, intestines and tubes, removed supra-vagin¬
ally. Right and left pyosalpinges, each containing
about three drachms of offensive1 pus, removed
together with ovaries.
Recovery slow, but by end of 1-J- years patient was
engaged in heavy laundry work, and has done it since
without undue strain. Has slight leucorrhoea and
some vaginal pain.
Flushes came' on !-§• years after operation, were
rather severe, and are still frequent. Headaches
began at the same time, are now severe and frequent.
Much epigastric pain, palpitations,and oedema .of
Live.
the legs &as- developed during the past two years.
Weight unchanged and normal.
Nerves have always been very steady, she never
gets downhearted and says she "feels as well as
one can expect" at her age.
A rather worn and anxious-looking woman, leading
a' very hard and lonely life.
Laundress. Operation July 1903
Total Abdominal Hysterectoiriy and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Uterine Cyst.
Case /oo Age 44. Married. No children.
Operation August 1903.
Complained of presence of large lower abdominal
tumour and 'of incontinence of urine. Two previous
operations by other Surgeons had "been done for tumour,
'one removing a tumour by vaginal incision, one remov¬
ing another by abdominal section. The second of
these was four years ago, and the tumour "now complain¬
ed of had developed since then.
Operation. Removal of cystic uterus extending upwards
as far as umbilicus and densely adherent to omentum
a'nd to parietal peritoneum;' of densely adherent tubes
and" ovaries on each side.
Ratlent, a private' case, was 'not interviewed.
She writes
Light work taken up almost at onc-e and ordinary* life
in about two months. A normal amount can be done
now.
Plushes, often severe and frequent, came.'on 6 months
after operation, and are now ceasing. Headaches are
rare, and there have been no digestive or cardiac
symptoms.
General health is better than it "has been for 20 years
and she is doing really well. ■ Nerves have given n<|>
trouble, and there has been no depression.
/<PiT




CaseA* Age 43. Married.: Clergyman's wife.
Operation September 1905.
Complained of severe me'norrhagia and dysmenorrhoea,
'Of constant pelvic discomfort, of severe headaches
and giddiness, of being unable- to work.
Operation. Removal of uterus with small fibroma
and mucous polypi, of normal tubes and ovaries.
Patient, a private case was not interviewed.
She sent a vague letter giving the following details:
Light work taken up after 3 months. "Much more can be
done, than before operation" Plushes came on at
once1, lasted badly for two years and are -now ceasing.
Heada'-ches were "better for a time", are now the
same as before operation.
She has had no digestive or cardiac troubles.
Weight unchanged.
General health ""much better in every way except with
head and giddiness".
Mental condition cheerful except during times of
headache. Thinks her nerves are still suffering
from the operation.
Abdominal Fixation of Uterus and
Bilateral Oophorectomy for Suppurative
Conditions.
Case/b^Age 42. Married. Five children.
Shopkeeper. Operation September 1906.-
Complained of prolapse of uterus of 19 years'
duration, unsuccessfully treated by another
gynaecologist 11 years previously, when a laparot¬
omy was done; 'of constant leucorrhoea, of occasio¬
nal severe attacks of pelvic pain.
Operation. Fixation of uterus to abdominal wall.
Removal of two pyosalpinges and of two ovaries,
the right containing an abscess.
Took up light work 4 months, full work in shop
6 months, after operation. Feels in better health
now than ever in her life'.
Flushes began a month after operation, slight,
now passing off. She has occasional bad headaches
which she had not before, and slight occasional
palpitations. No digestive troubles.
Yfeight has been gained and is now normal. Nervoui
and mental conditions very satisfactory.
Looks quite ten years younger than her 'yeahs age,
a little delicate and over-worked, but healthy.
Face placid and cheerful.
Sf><
Abdominal Bilateral Oophorectomy and Appendicec-
tomy, for Suppurative Conditions.
Case /o 3 Age 45. Married, Doctor's wife.
Two children. Operation February 1904.
Complained of monorrhagia, of acute pelvic pain for
3 months, of pains in bach and in rectum. The
trouble dated from a miscarriage 3 years previously,
and there vras acute pelvic peritonitis one year ago.-
Operation. Removal of right hydrosalpinx, of right
ovary, of left tube, of enlarged and cystic left ovar[y
of vermiform appendix1. Breaking down of omaartal
adhesions.
Patient, a private case, was not interviewed.
She- writes : -
Light work taken up at end of 6 months, ordinary'
life at end of 18 months. She can now do a great
deal, can cycle 25 miles and play a round of golf..
Health much improved since operation.
Flushes, about 12 daily, at times very severe, came
on at once and are Unchanged. Severe frontal
headaches occur fortnightly, as before operation.
There -is flatulence and there are palpitations with
the flushes. Dyspnoea is worse than before operatio:
Weight unchanged.
Nerves have given no trouble, she"is "if possible"
even more cheerful than previously, and has had no
fits of depression. Temper is more equable.
She writes a- bright contented letter.
yp/=*
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Unilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case1/jc?^'age 41. Married. Four children.
^Housewife. Operation September 1897.
Complained of almost constant monorrhagia 'of long
standing, and of an abdominal tumour of six years'
growth.
Tumour extended 1-^-" above umbilicus. Patient
was ill, anaemic, and growing thin.
Operation. Removal of uterus, enlarged by soft
spongy fibroma, of right appendages, of left
appendages except for half of ovary.
Patient was doing full housework of a very1 heavy
character within four months of operation, and has
done it ever since with ease. Says her health
has been very good all along.
Flushes, never, severe, have been rather frequent
ever since the operation, and still persist; she
has had no more headache than before, -no indigestion
and no cardiac neuroses.
Weight has slightly increased.
Nerves always steady, and mental condition -excellent
since operation. No fits of depression, always
busy and cheerful.
She seems a thoroughly healthy woman, mentally and
physically.
Supra-Vaginal Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Unilateral Oophorectomy for Fibroma.
Case/os~Age 41. Married. Ho children.
Middle class housewife. Operation June 1899.
Complained of lower abdominal pain, of rapidly
growing pelvic tumour, of severe occipital headache.
Operation. Removal of body of uterus with pedun¬
culated fibroma somewhat larger than full-term
foetal head, and of adherent left appendages.!
Recovery very slow. Could not stand for three
months, could not walk for a year. Had very 'little
to do for six years, then decided that she 'needed
work, took up a heavy enterprise, has carried it on
successfully, and is greatly the better for it.
Has how fair health, except for some symptoms
referable to cardiac insufficiency.
Flushes came on 4 years after operation, rather
severe, several daily for a few successive days, then
interval of a week or two. Still the same. She
has had -no headache, and none of her previous fears
for her sanity, but her brain feels weak coinciden¬
tally with flushes. No indigestion and no
palpitations.
Weight greatly increased,, and now about 14 st.
Nerves irritable, and usual cheerfulness disturbed
by fits of depression, but as a rule has "ho tirae
to be thinking about herself" Has good cause for
real anxiety of domestic nature, and depression
/fo
seems referable bo this.
Looks healthy, s;ctive and cheerful, but shows that
she has come through a time 'of strain.
///
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Unilateral Oophorectomy
for Fibroma.
Case' /o & Age 42. Married. Two children.
Town housewife. Operation February 1906.
Complained of pain in lower abdomen back and vagina,
of vaginal discharge, of monorrhagia, of dysmenorrhoea
Operation. Removal of uterus with fibroma size of
cricket ball, of tube and ovary ;of one side, of half
ovary of other side.
Since operation has done the lighter work of six-
roomed house, and also a great deal of needlework,
but has 'never felt well, from daily pain in, back and
in hypogastrium. Had never been in good health
since birth of last child 22 y'ears ago, and has found
little relief from operation. Is nearly always tirec
Flushes have been very few, not more than a dozen in
all. Headaches occur once a week, which is less
often than before operation. She has a fair appetite
and no indigestion; has a little palpitation and
severe dyspnoea on exertion.
Weight unchanged. Norma1.
Nerves are fairly steady, but she is too much alone
and has time^of "fancying things". She keeps cheer¬
ful in spite ;of all, and has had no serious fits of
depression.
A weary-looking, self-controlled &nd.plucky woman
who is suffering a great deal of pain.
//£
Vaginal Hysterectomy and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma'.
Case Age 45. Married. Three children.
Operation February 1905.
Complained of metrorrhagia' and consequent anaemia.
Operation. Removal of uterus enlarged by numerous
small fibromata, of right tube, and of enlarged and
cystic right ovary.
-v TLot
Patient, a private case wasAinterviewed.
She writes :-
Light work was taken up after 3 months, ordinary
life after 7 months, and a normal amount of work
and of walking can now be done. Health is greatly
improved since operation.
Flushes, frequent and very severe, came on 2 months
after operation, became few and slight after 7 months,
and are now, three years after 'operation, worse"
than ever. Headaches are very frequent as compare!
with pre-operation life. There have been no diges¬
tive and no cardiac troubles.
Weight unchanged and a little fetelow normal.
Nerves were rather shaky for two years, feut hashesince
been normal, and there has been no depression at
any time.'
//-
Vaginal Hysterectomy for Fibroma.
Case /o<T Age 41. Married. Warehouse worker.
Operation October 1903.
Complained of attacks of pain in abdomen, then of
constant profuse metrorrhagia for a "month; 'of two
years' pelvic pain; of dysmenorrhoea; 'of dysuria.
Operation. Removal, moreel lenient, of a large sub¬
mucous fibroma about the size- of a croquet ball, and
of whole uterus.
Took up light work at end of a few months, full work
of four-ro'omed house and family of two at end of a
year. Now goes out washing and cleaning',- finds it
hard to work and life a struggle. Takes much tea
and some alcohol. Health variable, some days good,
some days poor.
Flushes, several daily, suffocating, some days in
succession and then an interval, came on a year after
operation, and still occur, but less frequently.
Very severe headaches, with vomiting, lasting all
day, occur every few weeks, which "is oftener than
before operation. Nausea occurs every morning;
there is some flatulence, and a tendency to diarrhoea
No palpitations., but dyspnoea on exertion.
Nerves are easily disturbed and not "improving.
Mental condition not quite stable after operation,
did not like to be alone, "fancied she saw things",
memory' failed considerably but has since improved.
She has fits of depression, but on the whole is cheerlful,
Weight unchanged and excessive.
/f?
Looks unhealthy, hired, discouraged and alcoholic,
quihe hen years older than her age.
'
s~
Vaginal Hysterectomy for Fibroma and
Carcinoma.
Gase^>^" Age 43. Married. Widow. No children.
Factory worker. Operation March 1897.
Complained of severe "menlorrhagia 3 months ago and
of metrorrhagia since;, of growing thinner.
Operation. Removal of uterus containing carcinomat¬
ous tissue. Cervix showed nothing abnormal.
Took up light work at end of a few months., soon went
back to factory for two years, then left and has
since- done only housework. Health variable, not
very strong, but on the whole well and up to any
housework except heavy lifting.
Flushes came on at once, increased in frequency for
6 years, still occur occasionally.
Severe frontal headaches occur about once a week.
Were at their worst 6 years after operation.
Flatulence and palpitations were severe wheh flushes
and headaches were at their worst, 6 years after
operation, but ha^se-now almost cleared away.
Nerves were 'strained 'for some time. She had bad
dreams and horrid imaginings, and could not stand
noises or children. She is still nervous in
crowded streets. She had fits of depression during
early post-operative 'years, but has long got over these,
and is usually cheerful.
A fairly healthy woman, a little anaemic and puffy.
Looks active, capable, cheerful, and older than her
years.
/f6
Vaginal Hys tere ctoroy for Metritis .
Case //O Age 47. Married. Ten children, and
four miscarriages. Midwifq.,
Operation October 1902.
Complained of lower abdominal pain and 'of menorrhagia
unrelieved by repeated curetting, finally of constant
loss for 3 months.
Operation. Removal of thickened uterus.
Took up light work the' day after leaving Hospital,
full work at the end of a month.
She is a prosperous midwife, attending 130 cases a
year, and working very hard. She has excellent
health and thoroughly enjoys her work.'
She has had no flushes, either before or after
operation; headaches for only a short time after,
slight occasional flatulence^ and slight palpitations.
Weight unchanged and excessive.
No nervous or mental strain at any time. Says
nothing ever upsets her.
She seems an exceptionally strong, healthy, capable
woman, of a placid self-confident and cheerful type.
///
The foregoing series of 35 cases between the
ages of 40 & 50 is of less value for the purposes of
this enquiry than the preceding series, for if, as is
commonly understood, the ovaries are at this time
ceasing to function, post-operative health cannot
greatly depend on their removal or non-removal. For
purposes of comparison, however, and for such intrin¬
sic value as it may have, the series has "been treated
in the same way as the earlier one.
I. WORK POKE & GENERAL HEALTH.
Excel- Very






























It is recognised that the number of cases
in which one or both ovaries were left is in this
series too small to be of value for comparison with






































The percentage of cases of very slight
symptoms is about the same as in the age-period 50
to 40, but the percentage of severe cases (33$), is
much higher than that (17$) of the younger women.


































The percentage of excellent and very good
cases here is higher (53$) than in the age-period
30 to 40 where it is 42$. The percentage of fair
and poor cases is much the same in the two periods.
7/
































Here an increase in weight has taken place
in a higher percentage of cases than among younger
women.
Certain cases in this series are of special
interest.
Case 78. is the one instance of mental derangement
following operation at this age-period. For li years
after operation she did very well, having no trouble
beyond flushes, then sleep became poor, weight was
lost and mental symptoms of depression, with suicidal
tendencies, set in and have persisted till the present
time, that is, for 3| years. She has all along
done her own housework extremely well a.nd no need of
special restraint seems to have been felt by her re¬
latives, who are intelligent people, but they have
been very anxious about her. She has improved
greatly during the past year, and unless the strain of
nursing her husband, who fs slowly going down hill,
should again upset her, it seerns likely that she will
eventually return to a normal condition. An uncle
and a "brother died in an asylum.
Case 79. has been from birth of deficient intellect
and for some time before operation her sister feared
she was on her way to the asylum. A paternal relative!
is in the asylum and her mother was epileptic.
'
Since operation this cause of anxiety has entirely
cleared away, she seems to have suffered nothing and
.
is said to be alvirays contented and amiable. The
sister says:- "I often think nr. Wilson did a great
deal more for her than he knew and saved her from go¬
ing out of her mind".
Case 89. was suffering before operation from much
depression and. from suicidal impulses, both of which7
have now almost entirely cleared off.
Case 105. had fears as to her reason during the years
immediately before operation, but has had no such
fears since.
There are thus in this age-class three cases
in which combined hysterectomy and bilateral or
lateral oophorectomy has been succeeded by an improved
! mental condition, and one case in which it has been
followed b3-r mental derangement.
Menopause symptoms have been as variable
as in the earlier age-periods, have come on at once,
after a few months, or after two or more yars and7
2*/
and have in two instances, Oases 84 & 104, lasted
ten and eleven years. The most striking point is
the much higher percentage of severe cases than at
earlier age-periods., <SJut of the total 9 severe cases
in the series of 55, 2 are found in the small class
of three in which the uterus alone was removed.
A similar proportion obtained among the cases aged 30
to 40.
Case 77. had flushes and other menopause symptoms
after bilateral oophorectomy in 1903, and after
hysterectomy in 1905 had more severe flushes than after
oophorectomy, but quickly recovered from the depression
and nerve irritability of her previous condition.
Speaking generally, there seemed to be more
broken health and failing strength among these pa¬
tients than among the women a decade younger. The
recovery after operation was slower and there was a
larger number of cases in which full work was not
taken up again.
It seemed to stand out clearly that the
women of between 20 & 3 0 were best able to meet the
strain, followed in this respect by those between 30
& 40. It also appeared that those who came under
treatment for sharp and short illnesses due to pelvic
suppurations did better than those who for years had
been slowly going down hill from the effects of
fibromata, but as the suppurative conditions were main-'
ly in the younger women and the fibromata in the
older this may have been largely an age effect.
AGES 50 to 61 Years. - 7 Cases.
I. Hysterectomy and Bilateral Oophorectomy. -
(3 Cases).
NUMBER. AGE. OPERATION. DISEASE.
111. 52. Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma.
bilat. oophorect. 1902.
112. 52. Tot. abd. hyst. bilat. R. Pyosalpinx.
oophorect, and appen- L. Salpingitis,
dicectomy. 1906.
113. 61. Tot. abd. hyst. fol- Prolapse of
lowing 11 yrs. aft. Uterus,
bilat. oophorect. 1906.
II. HYSTERECTOMY" & UNILATERAL OOPHORECTOMY.
114. 50. Vag. hyst. and Metritis.
Unilat. oophorect. 1903.
115. 51. Tot. abd. hyst. and Fibroma.
Unilat. oophorect. 1906.
III. HYSTERECTOMY ALONE - 2 Cases.
116. 51. Vag. hyst. Fibroma.




Total Abdominal Hysterect,only and Bilateral
Oophorectomy for Fibroma.'
• Case /// Age '52. Single. Obstetric Nurse.
Operation March 1902.
Complained of severe metrorrhagia for a year past, of
the presence of an abdominal tumour for seven years
past. Tumour extended to umbilicus. Patient was
thin, anaemic and miserable.
Operation. Removal of fibroid uterus containing
numerous fibromata, and with a cavity 6 inches long;
and of normal tubes and ovaries.
Took up obstetric nursing again after 3 months, and
has done it steadily during the 6 years, except for
two or three months annual holiday. General health
very good. She finds herself quite equal to her
work and -enjoys it.
Flushes, several daily, rather severe', came on at
once, and still occur once in two or three days.
Headaches are infrequent; she has had a little occas¬
ional flatulence', and has some slight ahd increasing
palpitations on exertion.
Weight increased from about 6-g- st. to over lOst.
Height 5 ft.
Nerves were a little irritable at first, have long
been quite steady; she had bad fits of crying without
assignable cause during first year, but has since been
cheerful.
A healthy-looking woman, looking about her. age, active
capable and bright and apparently Quite equal to her
rather tiring life.
lo^jr
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy, Bilateral
Oophorectomy and Appendicectomy for' Suppurative
Conditions.
Casey^^ Age 52. Married. Ten children.
Town housewife. Operation October 1906.
Patient, who was still menstruating, coriolalnod of
severe lower abdominal pain of three weeks' duration,
of constipation.
Operation. Removal of uterus adherent to intest'ine;
and with an abscess in its wall, of right pyosalpinx
and right ovary, of inflamed left tube and left ovary,
of vermiform appendix.
Took up light housework at end of 3 months, has n6ve:i
since done full work of four-roo'med house, but was
in fair general health till 4 months ago, vfhen a
hernia appeared in the lower end of the scar which
has given much pain. (In February 1908 she was re¬
admitted to Hospital and the hernia successfully
repaired). Occasional slight flushes came on
6 months after operation; she has had rather
frequent headaches, but no digestive or cardiac
neuroses. Weight increased and not excessive.
Nerves have been steady and patient has been cheer¬
ful except latterly, when suffering from hernia.
Sleep has been good.
Looks a hearty health;,'' woman, apart from the local
condition on December 18th 1907'. Was in good
condition on leaving Hospital again at end .of
February 1908.
los-
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy for Fibroma
following eleven yeabs after Bilateral
Oophorectomy.
Case/3 Age 61. Married. Five children.
Housewife and charwoman. Operation October 1906.
After birth ;of last child, at 33, menorrhagia began
and at 50 bilateral oophorectomy was performed for
this by' a gynaecologist at a neighbouring Hospital.
Complete amen'orrhoea followed, but health remained
poor.
■
Flushes were- "bad" after oophorectomy, came, on again
after hysterectomy, still occur several times a week,
and "make her feel as if she should lose her senses.
In 1906, hysterectomy' was done by Dr Wilson, for
relief of prolapse, of uterus, of severe bearing-,
down pain, ofdysuria.
Since' then she is "much better" "in health, but still
very feeble, suffering from cystocele and dysuria,
from bad cough, from very frequent headaches, from
bad flatulence, from palpitations and dyspnoea.
Weight lost but still excessive.
Nerves in poor condition, memory failing, describes
herself as " a very nervous woman now". Is a little
afraid of losing her senses. Sleep very poor.
Se.ems feeble, timid and downhearted. Home- condit¬
ions are poor, and she attempts to work beyond her
strength. Has been a particularly hard-working and
active woman.
2o f
Vaginal Hysterectomy1 and Unilateral
Oophorectomy for Metritis.
Case^r Age 50. Married . Fifteeh children and
four miscarriages., Country housewife.
Operation August 1903.
Complained of monorrhagia of four years' duration;
of continuous loss for past nine weeks - Had a tumour
reaching nearly to umbilicus. Was fat, flabby and
anaemic.
Operation. Removal of enlarged uterus and of left
cystic ovary and left tube'.
Took up light work 6 weeks after operation and grad¬
ually added more until now doing all the minor work
of six-roomed house and family of seven. General
health greatly improved and now good.
Flushes had been rather frequent and severe up to
operation, then ceased. Headaches ceased for a
year and then returned, occur now once a week.
Before operation there had been much severe flatulency
palpitation and dyspnoea, but patient has since been
greatly' better in these respects.
Weight greatly increased and now about IE st.
Nerves. Slight paralysis agitans of head since
operation, and lowered resistance' to noises and
excitement. A good deal of causeless depression
for some time but comparatively little now.
A healthy, contented cheerful woman of the upper
working-class, living with enjoyment an active and
varied life,.
2oy
Total Abdominal Hysterectomy and
Unilateral Oophorectomy' for Fibroma;.
Case^^j-Age 51. Single. Engaged in housework."
Operation October 1906.
Complained of monorrhagia of 3 years' duration, of
dysuria for many years, of losing flesh and strength.




Operation. Removal of uterus with fibroma weighing
]
7lbs 14 ozs., and of right ovary and tube.
Patient, for politic reasons, not seen by
researcher. Letter gives the following:-
She was able to take up work at end of a fortnight
after leaving Hospital, and has since done much,
.
and has had greatly improved health.
Flushes were' "rather bad at times", headaches, have
been "very few", digestion has been much better
than she had ever known, palpitations have greatly
lessened, sleep is "very" good unless excited".
Yfeight has slightly increased.
Nerves "do not bother" her, and she says - "I think
I am fairly cheerful. At any rate I am not depress¬
ed".
Z6P
Vaginal Hystere ctomy' for Fibroma.
Case Age 51. Married bub separated from husband.
Four children. Town housewife.
Operation January 1905.
Complained of "menorrhagia, of anaemia, of increasing
weakness.
Had syphilis 16 years ago, and has. had more or 'less
sore throat ever since.
Operation. Removal, morcellement, of a fibroma the
size of a- full-term foetal head, and of numerous
small fibromata.
Took up light housework 6 months after operation, full
work of four-roomed house and also dressmaking and
washing 12 months after,, does it easily, often working
from 6 a.m. to mid-night, and can walk three "miles.
Says she "is enjoying the best health of her adult liCe,
feels many years younger since her operation, and is
"full of energy. She is American-bred and has more
than English vivacity.
Flushes were troubles'ome for 4 years previous to
operation, but there have been none since. She had
severe flatulence, palpitations and dyspnoea before
operation, but has been free of them all since.
She has headache about once a month for one day.
Weight unchanged and normal.
No nervous symptoms beyond some "twitching .in the
legs" which she had had for some years. Mental
condition excellent. A very' strong, healthy, capable
young-looking woman.
Vaginal Hysterectomy' for Suppurative
Conditions.
Case /// Age 59. Married.. Eleven children.
•Town Housewife,. Operation May'" 1906.
Complained of uterine prolapse causing pressure-
sores, 'of great pelvic pain, of -increasing weakness.
Operation. Removal,of uterus. Colporrhaphy.
Before' -operation had teen ailing for 1.5 years since
a miscarriage, during the last year or two had
teen extremely weak, anaemic and thin, and finally
could neither work nor walk. Pour months after
operation was doing much housework, .and now does
full work of four-roomed house, and can walk six
miles with ease. Says she has nothing to
complain of, and feels years younger.
She has had no flushes (menopause occurred at 49)
no headaches., no .indigestion and no palpitations.
Weight increased and now'normal.
Nervous and'mental conditions of the test.
A healthy, happy, hard-working woman, looking much
younger than her age.
Zso
This series of 7 cases of patients operated
upon at ages varying from 50 to 61, when the ovaries
may he supposed to have atrophied and to have ceased
their functions, shows some interesting points.
Case 114. had severe menopause symptoms up to the
operation, after which they all entirely and suddenly
ceased. Headache returned a year later.
Case 116. had severe flushes, flatulence and palpita¬
tions up to the operation, after which they all cleared
away at once, and have not returned. In this case
hysterectomy alone was performed.
Case 115. had severe flushes after bilateral oophorec¬
tomy at 50. These subsided, but came on again after
hysterectomy at 61, and are still causing distress 1-J
years later, together with much headache, flatulence
and palpitation.
Cases 111. 113. & 115 have had slight menopause
symptoms, but have suffered in no other way.
Case 117. had passed the menopause at 49, ten years
before operation, and has had no return of menopause
symptoms since the hysterectomy was performed.
THE ABILITY TO WORK & THE GENERAL HEALTH.
Of these 7 patients -
(Excellent in 2 cases.
(Very good in 1 case.
(Good .in 2 cases.
(Fair in 1 case.
(3ad in 1 case.
The nervous and psychical conditions have
.
been:-
(Excellent in 2 cases.
(Very good in 2 "
(Good in 2 »
(Bad in 1 "
■< ..
weight -
((Has increased in 5 cases.
(Has remained unchanged in 1 case.
(Is not recorded in 1 case.
The subject of the effects of "bilateral
oophorectomy is toe big and too complex for the in-
vestigator to have any wish to generalise on the evi¬
dence brought out by her researches into this series
of 117 cases. The work was undertaken with an un¬
biassed mind and the sole object of helping to find
out a little of the truth on a subject of so much im¬
portance.
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